


h e a r t t o  h e a r t 

C C So, whether you eat or drink, 
or whatever you do, do all 
to the glory of God.'' 
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-1 Cor. 10:31, ESV 

Simple Christianity 

I 
n]esus v.the Phllrisees che ememd.y religious people of Jesus' time 
repeatedly expressed their anger over the way He approached the 
practice of religion. To chc.m. this outsider, a man from Galilee, got 

it all wrong. He was simply not paying attention to the details that dearly 
deAned faith and life for those who worshipped the God oflsrad.. 

Statements surrounding the practice of faith are not rare in Scripture. 
When you look at those statt.ments that came direc:dy from God through 
divine inspiration, they are simple and eloquent. Contrast that wich the 
complex expectations that people like you and I have added to what 
God has said. 

Living a life of faich and trust in God was not meant to be complicated. 
It was to be kept simple and doable. Simple things are more likdy to 
become a part of what we practise on a daily basis. The true essence of 
Christian faith is found in its simplicity. 

Among the Pha.r:isea so many years ago was a young. dedicated, 
deeply .religious leader named Saul. His parents had chosen that name 
because it meant "asked for" or "prayed for." Saul was a devout student 
of religion. and when he heard about Jesus, he was disturbed. He had 
embraced .religion in all its comple:aity. and what Jerus represented 
seemed wrong. 

One day, on a road trip to m�ten �out, Saul encountered 
Jesus. It was a li£e..ch.anging experience, and so that he would never forget 
it, he cha.nged his name to Paul. Paul is a baby name. It means •small" or 
"litde." In meeti.ngJesus, Paul realized-maybe for the &st time-how 
little he and aU his complexity of faith really were. 

Some years Wler Paul wrote to the Corinthians a summary of what 
it means to be a Christian. Here is what he says: "So, whether you eat or 
drink.or�eryoudo,doalltochegl.ory ofGod" (1 Cor.l0:3l,ESV). 

Simple, isn't it� • 

Matfc Johnson is pmident af the Seventh-dtly Adventi1t Church in CtJMdt1 
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Upcoming 2015 Mission Trips ABetter 
World Canada 

I Kenya 
October 20 - November 4, 2015 
Join us for 14 memorable days as you tour Kenya, 
visit A Better World projects, meet the people and 
see your investment in action! 

./ Fully escorted tour of Kenya and A Better 
World project sites. 

¥"' Help out at schools, orphanages and clinics. 

v Explore the local culture and connect with 
communities. 

V See the wildlife in the Masai Mara and enjoy 
the famous game parte 

ABetter World was founded in 1990 by the College Heights 
Seventh-day Adventist Church on the cam;pus of Burman 
University (formerly CUC). A Better Wor1dl involves com
munity and church members and implements pro]ects in 
direct partnership wrth local oommunities abroad. Over 
2500 volunteers have travelled with A Better World! 

For more information contact: Julie Stegmaier 
jstegm�ili!r@:�bwG�n-'!da.r;� Qr vi� it www.�bwoon�d�.�-

Tanzania Medical 
Miss1ion Trip 
October 2,0 ·November 4, 2015 
Needed: Al l health care professiona�s (Nurses, 
Doctors, Physios, Pharmacists and Dentists etc). 
Non Health Care Professionals are welcome as 
Support Persons on this trtlp. 

To: 
• Provide trainin g for local health care workers 
• Assist in the clinics built by A Better World 
• Serve in rural medical camps 

Team Leaders: 
Dr. Ray Comeau & Deryl Comeau RN,BScN. MN 
Di recton C·f ABW Canada's Medical Health Projects 

Together they have led medical teams for the past 
thirteen years. Early in their care-ers, they worked 
for two years at a remote island hospital in Vanu
atul, South Pacific. 

For more informatio-n: Please email the Comeau's at 
rclcomeau@abwcanada.ca or visit www.abwcanada.ca to 
submit your application. 

A Beiter Worrd Canada I www.abwcanada.ca 
403.782.0325 I #1 OJ !i0335�nd S1re��:t Lac:ombe AB 



weary in well doing:'-Matthew24:13 

C 
ome tn me, aU you chat are weary and are 
carrying heavy burde.ns, and I will give you 
rest" (Matt.ll:28, NRSV).Notice th.e 
word •weary• in the tat! 

The word b.rinp to mind someone who has been 
carrying obligations for a longtime. Someone who 
feels, IWIIIIIht mJ t{ •J rope, I tlD11't know wb111 t. tlD, 
Mill I '4117101 lt#tp fliP UJitb tbu md IMgtn MAybe it is 
lime for,., Ill &Ill W, giw 111 "'J t:b•nh offias, .,J 
/Me it ttll] for • whik. 

WHrJ of Struggling with Ufe's Issues 

The Bible story that comes txJ mind when I think of 
•'ftary" is of the man who b.rings his son to Jesus 
requesting for Him txJ heal him of dmlon poasession 
in Mark 9:14-24. ·n.e man cries out, 'But ifYou can 
do anything. have compassion on us and hdp us: Jesus 
said txJ him, 1f you can bell� aU things are possible 
tn him who believes: Immediately. the fuller of the 
ciUlcl cried out and said with tears, 'Lord. I believe; 
help my unbelief'" (verses 22-24, NK]V). 

Can you identify wim chis father! For many yw:ars 
he had been strupg with his child's need but was 
hoping mat i/Jesw could do anything. He could help 
them. Jesus did respond. and the boy was healed. What 
a relief txJ th.e Cather. If you are carrying weariness, 
Matthew 11:28 is for you. Jesus will give you resr. 

WHrJ in Well Doing 

The Bible tdls us of anther kind of weariness found in 
2 Thessalonians 3:13: •But ye. b.rechren, be not 'ftary 
in 'ft8 doing" (KJV). 

I have been noticing that many of our faithful 
supportive members are struglingwim •weariness" 
in their church offices. And it is not because they are 
looking for an easy ri� as a pew warmer or want an 
indulpt .life, but th.e oblip:ions of.li& ha:ve .resul�d 
in fewer and fewer hours in the day to gift to their 
church. 

I know it isn't easy, and often 'ft as pastors £ail to 
apprec:We the chaUenges of not only woddng aU day 
but then coming out txJ chm programs in th.e evenin& 
or on Sundays for one c:ommitt=or meedDgaf= another. 
As pasu1rs we need to put ourselves in their shoes and 
ask oursd:ves how we would respond, especiaUy when 
th.e board is supposed tn finish at 9:30p.m. but ins�ad 
continues to 10:30 p.m., or when th.e one-hour prayw:r 
meeting scheduled for 7:30 txJ 8:30p.m. e:ncnds to 9:1S. 
Ensased members who love their dwrc:b and are £lshting 
with weariness need txJ know we respect the loads of life 
they carry. Ove.rtime in our church meetinp should be 
th.e exa:ption, not th.e norm. 

Even mougb Jesus wants us tn come apart and rest 
awhile &om time txJ time, He does not encourage us to 
cut back and become a pew warmer. Here are a few tats 
txJ show we are in a battle mat will only be c:ompl�d 
when Jesus comes. 

2 Thessalonians 3:13: '"Be not Wl!llry in 'INI!/1 doing.• 

Motthew 24:13: ?lewhoendum m the end shall 
be sovtd" (NKJV). 
lmiah 40:31: -rhose who 'IIINiit on the wtd sholl 
tenew their strength • • • •  They siKIII Rln and not 
be WI!IIIJ' they shall 'IIINIIk and not faint'" (NRSV}. 

2 Thessalonians 1:4: '"We ourselves boast of you 
omong the churches of God for your stmdfastneJS 
and fait,. (NRSV}. 

For Jesus, •for the joy that was set 
before Him, endured the aoss• (Heb. 
12:2, KJV). Fellow member on the 
journey txlWll1'd. the second coming, 
weary at times, continue txJ be engapl 
for Jesus because you love Him and 
for the joy set before you. • 

Ken Corkum Is president of the 
Newfoundland and Labrttdot'Confetenm. 
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Q: 

A: 

Today my uncle died, and this uncle was a major father figure 
I needed in my life. Now that he is gone, I feel empty and lost 
I can't even cryt It feels like I have forgotten how to. I don't 
know what to do. I know I'm supposed to have faith-and I do 
-but I just feel this emptiness and loss. I hope to see him In 
heaven, but it's just that the way I feel right now is off. 

I'm so sorry to hear about your uncle! It doesn't matter how religious you 
are or how much fctith you may have in God: once death comes your way, it 
will always shake you to the core. Jesus Himself supplkated to God to spare 
Him from its claws! Death is horrible. It's against our nature-we are wired 
to live eternally! Feeling empty and lost is totally normal. It is our natural 
reaction to something that Is radically allen to what God Intended when 
He created us. 

The flrst few months will be especially hard. You may flnd yourself 
doubting about your purpose in life, and even about God's justice and 
goodness. If that happens, don't be alarmed, because that Is also a normal 
phase In your healing process. The opposite offctlth Is not doubt, but 
rejection, so you are safe. 

The Holy Spirit Is with you. You may not know how to approach God, 
but the Holy Sptrlt ls praying for you right now with groanlngs that cannot 
be expressed in words (see Rom. 8:26). He's got you covered! • 

(((hugs))) 

Do you hilve a question for Pllstor Josuf Sl'lncftezl Email it to messenget@idwntist.cll, 



Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such 

the second death hath no power, but they shall be priests of God and of 

Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years. -Revelation 20:6 

Flying foxes (large Australian fruit bats) enjoy sweet,. ripe plums and sometimes 
feed by their hundreds In plum orchards at night. Of course. flying foxes are not 
the only creatures that like plums. Birds also like plums and raid the orchards 
during the day. Unless a farmer watches the orchard day and night It can be 
dtfftcult to know what Is stealing and damaging the fruit 

The key to knowing what is robbing an orchard is to examine the evidence 
left behind. Parrots and other birds leave triangle-shaped aJts In the fruit. Flying 
foxes leave spats on the ground. Spats are dime-sized, pressed-together bits of 
frultflbre that flying foxes spit out after they've sucked out the juice. 



Actions speak louder 
than 

'IIIIIMNCI'-Inc.dllnt, ........ 
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PEOPLE HAVE OFTEN SAID, •A PICTURE IS WORTH 

A THOUSAND WORDS� I would add to that saying. 
•A good drama is wonh a thousand pictw:es: Having 
said that. let me introduce you to IMPACT, a drama 
ministry group founded at Bwman University (£ormedy 
Canadian University College), which stands lor Impossible 
Made Possible At Christs Throne. IMPACT consists of 
Burman University and Pa.rhiew Adventist Academy 
(PAA) students who have a passion to share Jesus using 
art forms such as spoktn drama, drama to music, praise 
and worship, interp.R!ti� dances, mimes, and personal 
testimonies, 

In thcx tryingtim.es we take the muc:h·needed message 
oflo�, acceptance,. and hope to schools, campuses, 
churches, and whe.R!ver we are invited. We also go on 



mission 1rlp,i where 'M! slw:e God's love through the 
arts and provide serve to the physical needs of the 
people in the c:ommunity. 

We recently partnered with STORM Co. (Service 
To Others Really Matters) on a mission mp to northern 
Ontario. We left Edmonton International Ailport early 
Sunday morning. Aprill9, headed lor Cochrane, Ont. 
The town of Cochrane is about a nine-hour drive from 
Toronto and is the home town ofTim Horton, the 
founder of the muc.h-loved coffee chain. When we 
arrived there we were met with blistering c:old winds 
and grey skies, but it did not dampen the spirit of the 
team to minister. 

Upon arriving in Cochrane, we met with Alison 
Down, the Adventist Bible worm/pastor in Cochrane. 
Her heart of service and. passion fOr Jesus was very evicleru: 
to all of us as we quicl:ly became acquainted with her. 
We spent the 6rst night there and then took the Polar 
Bear Express to 1he town ofMoosonce. We stayed with 
Jun and Pat. who housed us all and helped transport our 
group around 1he city. We also met Luther, the Bible 
worla:r for Moosonee, who helped make sure we were 
provided fur and whose father, Frank, made sure 'M! 
never went hungry. 

On the 6rst day in Moosonee we WUlt to an dders 
home and presented a program for the youth.. The nc:n: 
day we travelled by helicopter to Moose Factory Island, 
where we v.isited the dcler's home and hospital. We toured 
the island and saw the fUr companies a.ftu which the 
island is named. Some of the team presented dramas 
for the Moosonee radio station. The next day we went 
to the only local grocery store and gave away free tracts, 
books, hugs, and prayers to the customers. 

We soon had to say goodbye to Moosonce and talce 
the Polar Bear Express back to Cochrane. In Cochrane 
we perfOrmed in the liminew Friendship Centre on 
Thursday and Friday niglts, helped at the Cochrane 
Polar Bear Habitat {home to polar be.us Ganuk and 
Inukshuk} by creating fOod bowls for the be.us in the 
shape of animals and adler objects. We spoke live on the 
Cochrane Christian radio station {CFCJ-FM), where 
we shared some of our stories and dramas. 

On Sabbath we led the main service at tbe Adventist 
churc.h, and on Sunday we were invited to lead the main 
service at the Glad Tidings Pentecostal Churc.h. It was a 
sad moment when we had to leave our new friends be
hind in Ontario and return to Alberta. 

This mission mp was eye-opening for me and for 
our team, as it helped us see the desperate need that lies 
in Canad2. It showed us how drastially a simple message. 
song, or drama c:a.n. change peoples lives and fill them 
with. hope. The people in those cities, who have less 
amenities than I do, are content with what they have 
and ministered to us as muc.h as we ministeml to 1hem. 

I hope to go on more mission 1rlps this upcoming year 
as a result! 

These are just a &w of the experiences we had on the 
mission trip, but IMPACT is not limited to just mission 
trips; during the school year we conduct programs on 
campus and di«erent evt.nts around Alberta. The team 
meets weekly to worship, plan, and practise, whic.h takes 
a lot of efrort. We encourage our team to write new 
scripts and come up with fresh ideas, so we are constantly 
leaming and growing. 

I joined IMPACT in February 2014, and it has left 
a significant impression on my life. It has hdped me 
understand that sharing the gospel does not necessarily 
have to be in the iilrm. of a scnnoll, nor is it just a drama. 
It is something that we accomplish in our daily lives. 
William Shalrespeare says in As YDU Lilee It, •AU the 
worlds a stage, and all the men and women merely 
players; they have tbeir exits and their entrances, and 
one man in his time plays many pans: What better 
way to reflect Christ than to live out what Christ has 
done in my life� 

IMPACT has also helped me uncover my talents for 
acting, sc:.ript writing, and directing. I have also had the 
opportunity to be a student leader in IMPACT, which 
helped devdop my leadership skills. This has allowed 
me to have more faith in my abilities, develop the 
characteristics of a team player and leader, and grow 
a closer reluionship with my Savior. 

I'm excited for next year as IMPACT becomes 
more linUd with Campus Ministries. I look forward 
to IMPACT having a strongu presence on campus, and 
rm sure Burman University will be blessed because of 
how God works through tbe team, I can hardly wait for 
nen year as it opens a new chapter fur Burman Ulliversity 
andiMPACT. • 

Joel John is a seamd-year Biology 
major at Burman Univmity. 
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w he r e  are t h e y  n o w  

�Where Are________, 
lEi e Now________.. 

lllleJHftger: Wbtrr wtrr Jt1U born? .And 
ttllmt Jmn�childhood. 
Gt.nclon Corkum: I grew up in a small 
village in Nova Scotia about 10 miles from 
the Ad antic Ocean. The house I lived in 
had my grandpanmts living in one sec:t:ion 
along with my panmts, and my brother in 
another section. My grandfather went to 
the United States to find employment. 
W hile he was there, he came in contaa 
with the Se�nth-d.ay Ad�tist: Church. 
Our family was Baptist. but when be 
introduced us to his newfOund faith. all 
but my father became Adventists. 
Bevert.y Corkum: I had the privilege 
of growing up on a f.um in Michigan. I 
am a third generation Adventist on my 
mothers side. My £adler was not a believer. 
ltll: When did y�n� get your ttJr«Atiqnf 
G: At 17 I left home for Oshawa 
Missionary College (now Kingsway 
CoU�). when! I became grounded in 
my faith. From there I went to Adantic 
Union College and received a BA degree. 
I received a gradu� degree from Andrews 
Univeruty. where I met my wm:. For seven 
summe.rs I paid for my schooling by selling 
Christian booL. The nm year I travelled 
by bicycle. During these summers my 
rd.atioDShip with Christ grew much 
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Messenger catches up with fonner 

leaders of the Seventh-day Adventist 

Church in Canada. In this issue we talk 

with Glendon and Beverley Corkum. 

Int e rvi e w  by J .D.  Victor Fitch, M e ss e ng e r Sta ff Wri t e r. 

deeper. I praise God for a wonderful 
educational system. 

8: I spent nine years in a one-room 
country school and then on to a local 
high sc:hool At Andrews I got a BA in 
Elementary Educadon. 

M: Where and in what caparily diJ you 
serve the 'burch? 

G: We began our min.istty in Yarmouth, 
N.S., in 1962. We then mo�d to New 
Brunswick. where we pastored 6ve 
churches before going to Ceylon (Sri 
Lanh) from 1967 to 1970. Returning 
from the mission B.dd, we went to 
Ottawa during the time 1he Benjamin 
St. churt:b. and school were built (1970-
1975). Aftt:.r a couple of years ofhome· 
schooling our children, we decided to 
start a school Mabd Eastman taught at 
the Ottawa Church School from 1919 
to 1921. She married H.M.S. Richards, 
and the school was .known as the H.M.S. 
Richards School. U.nfun:unately, the 
school dosed after the Richards moved 
away in 1922. 

Our next service was in Windsor, Ont.. 
from 1975 to 1979, and then we moved 
bad: to the Maritimes as lay trainer, 
evangelist ,and pastor ( 1979·1986}. A 
call from the West brought us to Calgary 
from 1986 to 1991 and then to Seatde, 
Wash., from 1991 to 2001. Our ne.n 
assignment brought us back. to the 

Maritimes to pastor three churches. 
We ended our ministry in 1he Yarmouth 
area, where we had originally begun our 
church service. 

B: I was involved in children's min.istty 
and teaching in each district we served. 

ltll: What hroughty�n� the grtatt.rt jDy in 
your minittry? 

G: My greatest joy was winning souls to 
Christ. I held many seminar series during 
my years of ministry. 

B: My greatest joy was knowing children 
were in a s� Christian environment, and 
helping families and churches provide 
their ch.i1dren with. a personal experience 
with God. 

ltll: Tdl me ahout your fomily. 
G A: 8: God has blessed us greatly with 
four ch.i1dren and nine grandchildre.n, 
all of whom are faithful to God. Ve.rlaine 
Linrud {Dan) teaches school in the 
Pordand, Ore., area: LaVonna Bussey 
(Barry) teaches piano in Oshawa, Ont.; 
Anita Nunn (Mile) is a nurse in Redding, 
Cali£, and Alan Cork::um.lives in his own 
apartment near Verlaine. 
M: When are you now, anJ what t#'e 
y�n�doing? 

G A: 8: We are taking life easy in 
Bridgewater, N.S., serving God where 
needed. • 



It is Sabbath morning on an unusually warm day in May. The sun shines brightly through 

the taiL rectangular windows of the sanctuaf}j illuminating the brilliant cotton-white walls, 

cathedral ceilings, and hues of spruce and hickory of the sanctuary. It is an inviting, joyful 

space, which immediately lifts the mood of churchgoers as they trickle in for the main service. 

This is che vision that Mwiel Weekes 
had for her church. She wanted people 
to walk into Apple Creek Sevench-day 
Adventist Church in Markham, Ont., and 
fed uplifted and cheerful. She wanted 
her church, the house of the Lord., to be 
inviting, warm, and hospitable-much 
� Mwiel Weekes, hersel£ was. 

To everyone who knew her, she was a 
woman with a big heart and an open home. 
She spent her entire life caring fur others, 
in her lifelong career as a nurse as well as 
in her personal.l.ife. Wdl into her 80s, 
after she had moved from her home and 
into an assisted-living facility, she could 
he counted on to welcome friends and 
stranp alike in fur a glass of her favourite 
beverage, •Mauby," a recipe that travelled 
with her ttom her native Barhad.os to 
England and chen to Canada. Muriel was 
home-proud and loved being hostess: no 
matter the place she called home, it was 
sure to he neat, dean, and invi1ing. g.ree1iDg 
her guests wich che smells of goodies 
baking in the oven and feasts bubbling 

on the stovetop. 
Mwid's attiwde of sharing. giving. and 
hospitality exten.d.ed. far beyond her home 
into her church and community roles. For 
many ofher 20-plw years as a member 
at Apple Creek. Sevench-<lay Adventist 
Church, she served as a deaconess, a 
•prayer warrior: a choir member. and a 
volunteer at the Adventist Community 
Services Cen� Also, during chese years 
she amtinuowly and generously supported 
che church building by improving or 
providing fur che physical needs of the 
church. She believed chat God's house 
should not-and wou ld not-be negleced 
and chat it should be a place where people 
feel welc:ome and comfOrtable. 

This was so important to Muriel that 
she cont:aacd the Ontario Co!lG:rence and., 
chrougb its Planned Giving and T.rwt 
Services department, arranged to leave 
what little funds she had to che church 
she loved. True to her humble and giving 
natul't!, she told no one of her planned 
gift. After her passing, as her family and 

friends mourned their great loss, Muriel 
swprised everyone yet again wich che 
greatness ofher love, hospitality, and 
support-wich a bequest of $15,000 left 
to .Apple Creek Seventh-day Adventist 
Church fur the improvement of the church 
building itself, in the way of new blinds 
fur che sancwa.ry windows and an upgrade 
to che reception area. Muriel may not 
have been a woman with much money, 
but she was a woman wich a huge heart, 
and she wanted more than anything to 
share what she had with her family, 
friends, church, and community. 

!tis A brightmqmmgilfiMAJ. Churchgum 

tridek i,to the s.matwy of the .A.ppk CYttA 
Sevmtb..JAJ AJventist Church, And the 
memory of Muriel wtths shi�SU brightly 

through tlu opm blinds And inw the 
wekt>mi,g house of the Lord they tU't 

proud to (1:1/1 their church. • 

Letlh Keyl writes from Courtice, Onttlrio. 
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ABetter 
World Canada 

A Better World volunteers receive 
coveted Central Alberta 

a war 
A

Somali native and a. high. sthool student have led. cU!fuent 
lives in Centtal Alberta, but they share one goal in common. 
Zainab Moha.moud and. Kelsey Olsen are kUJl to hdp 

children in East Africa. Both have partnered with A Better Wodd. 
Canada. a Centta.l Alberta�ased international dn-dopment 
organization rormed 25 years ago as part of Lacombe's College 
Heights Seventh-day Adventist Church. 

Mohamoud is overseei.og a school project in northern Somalia, 
while Olsen led her school club to raise money ror a Kenyan 
orphanage. Moha.moud grew up in Somalia., a country that saw 
its cmtta.l govunme.nt overcbrown in 1991 and underwent more 
than two d.ea.des of ensuing civil war. She left ror Ethiopia and 
moved to Canada in 1997. After being in Toronto and Calgary, 
Moha.moud attended Red Deer College and was hired at the 
Central Alberta Immigrant Women's Association. Moha.moud 
fd.t fortunate to receive a. higher education in Canada, because 
back home it's tough ror girls to go to school 

'"Girls get married very young, so it is not seen as a good 
investment to send them to school; said Mohamoud. 

In May 2014 she began raising money to build a Grade 1 to 
8 school ror girls and boys. Moha.moud. sent a. proposal to A 
Better World. which agreed to support it. So far, about $4.0,000 
has been raised, including $10,000 from A Better World. People 
can dona��: online through A Better World and receive a tax
dedw:tible receipt. 

She is eJJ:.ited several Somali communities in North America 
are investing in the project. including ones in Toronto, Ont., 
Columbus, Ohio, Minneapolis, Minn., and Boston, Mass. 
Moha.moud is also gratefUl ror Central Alberta's support. 

'"The money is really going to the people [in Somalia) who 
need it. I want to see the Somali people have an opportunity for 
an education and to have a. better fUture, not just mere survival• 

She also taught immigrant women about breast ca.n.cer aware
ness and. helped organize Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation 
fundraisers. Mohamoud left her job as breast cancer screening 
projea co-ordinator at the end ofMa.n:b. so she can oversee the 
projea in Somalia. 

Her dedication to immigrant women and Somali c:h.ild.ren 
earned. accolades among Central Alberta women. In March. 
Soroptimist International of Central Alberta awarded Moha.moud 
the Ruby Awml given to a woman improving the lives of other 
women and girls through her proft.ui.onal and/or volunteer wodc. 

The Soroptim.ist chapter gave Olsen the Violet Richardson 
Award. a recognition program ror girls aged 14 to 17 who 
volunteer in their schools or communities. Olsen, 17, belongs 
to the Rotary Interact Club at Lacombe Composite High 
School, sponsored. by the local Rotary Club. In the last several 
years, the dub has raised. money fOr a micro-loan project in 
Guatemala and an ABW school project in Haiti As dub prtsident 
ror 2014/2015, Olsen led the dub of20 scuclena to r.We $2,000 
ror a water well at an ABW-sponsored orphanage. Lacombe 
Rotary Club agreed to match the fUnds. Olsen also donated 
$500 from che Soroptimist award. 

"Helping out with all those projects makes you forget about 
yoursd£ and it makes me happier," said the Grade 12 stuclent. 
"I have more gratitude ror all the things that I have. .. 

The award also recognized Olsen fOr organizing summer 
dance camps for sirk Olsen plans to tah registered nursing this 
fall and later go on a trip with A Better World. She bdieves her 
desire to volunteer comes from her parents, Greg and Debbie, 
and. three older brothers. 

"Its a huge honour to get the award; Olsen said. '"It malw 
me want to help even more," • 

Laum Tester tra vels wtth A Better World 
a nd  Is a freelance wrtter for newspapers. 
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or  Ana lynn Bruce, the Adventist Development and Relief 
Agency (ADRA) is very personal. It has profoundly touched 
her life spiritually, professionally, and romantlcally. 

In 1994, Ana lynn was visiting friends in South Sudan, one 
of whom was working for ADRA Sudan. Recreation options 
were limited, and she volunteered with AORA to pass the 
time. She enjoyed the work and the people. She had grown 
up as a Catholic In the Philippines, and thls was her flrst 
exposure to Adventists. 

ADRA Sudan had just recruited an expatriate logistics 
manager, but at the last minute he decided against taking 
the position. Having seen Analynn's skills In organlzatlon 
and mordination, the country director offered her the job. 

While working at ADRA Sudan, her friend Invited her to 
the Adventist chun:h. She found the services and messages 
Interesting and joined a Bible study group to learn more. On 
Oct. 7, 1995, Analynn was baptized in the Nile. Her mother, 
a lifelong Catholic, saw positive changes in her daughter 
and told her, "Whatever faith you are accepting, stay with lt. 
because it is making you a better person;" 

After a few years, Analyn n moved from Sudan to Kenya, 
to support the AORA programs in war-torn Somalia. Soon 
afterwaJd, Todd Bruce, a Canadian, joined the ADRA Somalia 
team. As they worked through the challenging situation, they 
grew closer. He proposed to her on a heavily guarded rooftop 
a few minutes before she climbed into a vehicle with armed 
guards to catch a plane. They married In 2003 In Nairobi, 
Kenya, with the help of their colleagues. 
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'Our ADRA tnends took the lead In planning and coordinating 
the wedding, and we pretty much were responsible to only say 
1 Do."' ADRA's Involvement In her conversion, romance, and 
wedding knitted her heart ever closer to ADRA and to God. 

When the Asian tsunami overwhelmed Southeast Asia in 
December 2004, they both accepted calls to join the response, 
even with their infant daughter, Teresa, in tow. 

In 2007, Todd accepted a position to lead a project In Laos. 
Analynn was pregnant, and he planned to be back In time for 
the birth. However, their daughter, Angela, arrived three weeks 
early while Todd was still away. ADRA Thailand staff and their 
tam Illes stepped up and took care of everything! 

"ADRA has been there for my baptism, my wedding, and 
the birth of my second daughter-It's very personal!" 

After moving to join Todd in Laos, Analynn learned that 
ADRA Canada was looking for a Programs director. She got 
the job and they moved back to his home country in 2011. 

"I feel very blessed to be able to contribute toward 
life-changing support to people around the world. Working 
for ADRA is very satisfying and personally rewarding in so 
many ways. On top of the professional growth I have experienced 
with A ORA,. the spiritual and personal rewards are priceless. 
I know that God has guided me all this way, with His perfect 
timing;" • 





a l m o s t  ve g a n  

FOR THE PAST YEAR, Messenger readers 

have enjoyed an introduction to 'almost 

vegan• cooking from Afla Donkor. As 
she moves on to pursue other projects, 

we thank her for starting us on this 

journey, and now welcome Keith Chant 

as our new culinary tour guide. 
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most 
vesan 

lifelong vegetarian, I discovered two years ago that I 
was allergic to dairy and eggs, which marked the start 

of our family's transition to an 'almost vegan' diet. 

We have always enjoyed cooking, and the transition to vegan 

scared us a little because vegan foods have had the reputation of 

being bland and flavourless. So as we began adapting our recipes, 

we determined to make them appetizing and break the stereotypical 

view of vegan dishes. Over the coming months we will discuss 

some of the tricks we use to make our cooking flavourful. 

WHEN SUMMER ROLLS AROUND we enjoy visiting our local £umers' 
market and eating the fresh produce we find there. The following is 
one of our favourite summer recipes. and we adjust it all season long 
according to what produce is available. • 

Keith Chtmt ts the ffServices manager at the Sl!lletlth·dDY Adventist 
Church i n  CDnadtJ. Keith, Dk:Jng with his wiT¢, Chetyl, and SOft Ben, 

e njoy balc/ng, cooking. and experimenting wtth tfavoun and recipes. 



voar I on the road 

VOAR-a comfort and a blessing 
Elvin Falb.nham. is a famous local dairy farmer just outside 

Lunenberg, N.S. Bom in 1923, Flvin witnessed all the 
remarkable changes the 20,. century brought to small-town 
living. A bit of a character, Elvin said, '1 was the youngest and 
my £adler's favourite, so I got many a 'pounding' from my older 
brothers because of this. .. In the 1930s Flvin swted his dairy 
career by peddling milk with a horse and wagon. Years later, 
on the first day of spring in 1945, he married his sweetheart, 
Marian. Today Elvin and Marian still call Lunenberg home. 
Most of their children now get old-age pension. 

A farmer his whole life. Flvin has sat on the Dairy Bureau of 
Canada and had a book published by the Lunenberg Heritage 
Society, entided Plu.se Pass the Butter: RecolkciWns of 11 Dlliry 
Fmner. The title. he said, w:as inspired by a sermon his Lutheran 
pastor bad p� Elvin sent a copy ofbis book to Billy Graham 
and received a lovd.y letter from Graham saying, •Thank. you so 
mw:h for the book. but I had to wait ages to read it, as everyone 
in the office passed it around before it got to me: 

Elvin first: tuned in to VOARinDeccmber2014.A ladywho 
cooks for the couple told him about the station. He has been 
hooked ever since. The best part, says Elvin, is being able to 
tune in dwing the night when he cannot sleep. and listm to the 
wonderful programs and music. Elvin called with his second 
donation to •support the wonderful wo.rk of you people in 
Newfoundland!• Both in their 90s now, Elvin a.skd us to 

remember him and Marian in prayer, as Marian is �ring 
from a health challenge. We thank the Sne folks of Bridgewater, 
N.S., for making VOAR Christian Family Radio available for 
Elvin, Marian, and the coundess other residents tuning in to 
get a blessing. • 

Sherry Griffln is stDtion mrmDger tJt 
Voice of Adventist RDdio (VOM) in NewfoutldkJtld. 

ON THE 
ROAD WITH 

If you were to start reading a book and then realize it 
was about your entire life, would you read it to the end? 
Why or why not? 

B e Cky AT THE RED DEER. SHERWOOD PARK, AND 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHURCHES IN ALBERTA. 

Tori Toppe: •No. If I read to the end, I would feel obligated to live my life to the same ending as the 
book. If I don't read it, I can at least keep up the illusion of having my own choice;" 

Jane Holmes: 'Oh yes, I would. I know I'm a slow Ieamer, but God Is an excellent teacher, and 
He is patient with me. I look back on how He has led me over the years, and it amazes me .... 
I think the last chapter Is always the best. Praise the Lord." 

Frank Unger: "No. My life is a journey and I enjoy being surprised by God at every turn. I 
will ge.t to the last page In due time, but for now I will enjoy the mystery of my unfolding 
relationship with Jesus;" 

Han a Holka: , would probably read the chapters that rve lived so I can reflect and learn and 
try to use good or bad experiences to do better or learn from my mistakes. But I wouldn't read 
the end." 
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"Living together in peace is 
a testimony to the strength 

L....-- --=======:=.� of this country." 

Religious neutrality of the State: Yes, but ... 
'Ill• ni11J81 of s .... .,,. QuL, and his council 
members were wrong to open their public meetings 
with pra,-er. That was the message of a recent Supreme 
Court of Canada (SCC) decision.1 The regular public 
prayer at the start of the council meetings,. said the 
court, clearly favoured one religious community: 
Christians, and more specifically, the Roman Catholic 
Church. The coun was unanimous In Its holding that 
public officials ought not to &vour one religion over 
another. 

Mr. Simoneau is an atheist living in Saguenay. 
He regularly attends the public meetings and was 
uncomfortable with the reciting of the pra,-er and 
the making of the sign of the cross by the ma,ar and 
coundl members after the prayer. He was also troubled 
by the religious symbols (crucifix and Sacred Heart 
statue) that were In the chamber. The ma,ar refused 
Simoneau's request to stop the practice and remove 
the symbols. 

Wd:h the help of the mouw!ment /aique qutbtcois 
(MLQ), a group that advocates for secularism in 
government, Simoneau took his complaint to the 
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Quebec human rights commission. The commission 
refused to Investigate the religious symbols but was 
of the view that the prayer was indeed discriminatory 
and that there was sufficient evidence to submit to the 
Quebec Human Rlghtslrlbunal. 

MLQ supported Simoneau� application to the 
tribunal. The tribunal granted the application, stating 
that the pra,er showed a preference fur one religion 
at the expense of others and breached the state'S 
duty of neutrality. The city and �r were ordered to 
cease the recitation of the pr.I)"!F,to remove all religious 
symbols, and to pay $30,000 In compensatory and 
punitive damages to Simoneau. The Quebec Coun of 
Appeal ovenumed the tribunal� decision. The Coun of 
Appeal said the city's actions were not In violation of 
the religious neutrality of the state, because the prayer 
was not Identified with one particular religion and the 
religious symbols were works of art 

The Supreme Court of Canada (SCC) rejected the 
Coun of Appeal� decision. Given that Justice Gascon 
is from Quebec, he got to write the decision. Gasmn 
noted that CM!I'the )tir5 a legal prindple had dew!loped: 



namely, when It comes to religion, the state must be enter the chamber and then pray. The meeting would 
neutral. The state must not Interfere In the area of begin two minutes after the prayer. This was seen as a 
religion and beliefs. That means It should neither compromise for those who did not want to be present 
favour nor hinder any belief or non-belief. And since for the prayer; they could walt outside until the prayer 
canada Is a tree and democratic society, saki Gascon, was over. When the prayer would end, the non-religious 
It must encourage evet')'One, regardless of beliefs, to would enter the chamber for the meeting to begin. The 
participate freely In public life. That public space must problem, of course, was that It made the non-religious 
be neutral. There must be no coercion In matters of feel they were •outed• for their conscience. Their lack rA 
spirituality. Ewry person's freedom and dignity must agreement with the prayers were on public display. It 
be protected, especially since canada Is a multicultural •resulted In a distinction, exclusion, and preference 

society. based on religion-that Is, based on Mr. Simoneau's 
Justice Gascon noted that state neutrality does athelsnfturnlng"the rneettngs Into a preferential space 

not mean that the state cannot celebrate Its religious for people with theistic beliefs. 104 

heritage. However, It must not do so In a way that The principle of religious neutrality Is a good one. 
discriminates against other religious and non-tellglous However, It Is still something that must be monitored 
communities. with a cautious eye. I am conamted that It could be 

The mayor's statements Indicated that he (the used to argue that any state recognition of a religious 
mayor) saw his use rA prayer as a personal obligation community, a religious lnstttutlon, or religious Individual 
to maintain the faith fA Christ "''m In this battle because could be In violation of this prlndple. ln other words, I 
I worship Christ;" he said. -when I get to the hereafter, would not want people to come to see the prlndple as 

I'm going to be able to be a little proud. 111 be able to requiring a strict separation of church and state-1 
say to Him, 1 fought for You; I even went to trial for You: argue that there can never be a strict separation. For 
There's no better argument I� extraordinary. rm In this example, ministers of religion perform marriages In 
ftght because I worship Christ. I want to go to heaven, canada. When they do so. they do It as agents of the 
and It Is the most noble ftght of my entire ltfe� state. The Supreme Court has said that ministers of 

The mayor and his fellow ooundllors were of the rehgion are not forced to perform weddings that they 
view that the city has just as much right as any other deem to be against their rehgious bellefs.5 Would It 
citizen to claim reDgious freedom. The Supreme Court not be Ironic If religious neutrality came to require 
disagreed: The state Is to have no religious opinion; It ministers of religion to affldate agamt their consdena!7 
has no place In this sphere. It Is to be neutral-plain Or consider religious schools. Most Christian 
and simple. �e state, I should point out;" said Justice elementary schools, secondary schools, and universities 
Gascon, -cloes not have a freedom to belle\'e or to Issue diplomas and degrees recognized by the state. 

manifest a belief." Would It not be an Injustice If this principle rA state 
The CXJUrt's reiiSOnlng will goa long way to ensure that neutrality were to be applied In such a way that private 

the religious as well as the non-religious are protected educational Institutions could Issue state-recognized 
from state Interference In matters of conscience and diplomas only If they maintained the secular beliefs 
religion. That Is a good thing. The last thing we want, of the state, thus having to pay for state recognition 
as people of faith, Is to have the government enfordng by oompromlslng or paying with their beliefs? 
Its own religion on us. We do not want the state to be Of course, I may be worrying unnecessarily. But 
Interfering with how we live our splrttual llves. It has given the arguments being used recently In such cases 
no business telling us what we ought to belieYe or how as Trinity Western University's, I cannot but be wary. • 

we are to put those beliefs Into practice. In matters of 
conscience the state Is to be Impotent BtJrryW. Bussey* is Ditectot of UgDl Affairs tlt the 

Mr. Simoneau had felt ostractred at the coundl Ctmaditln Cotmdl ofO'Iristitm Chtlritia (CCCQ. 
meetings In Saguenay. The council members would You am retld his blog tlt www.lawtmdteligion.etJ. 

1 M� llll'quequ .... v. Saguenay latn 2015 sec 16:�Court dCinacla.Juclgemett glftn byGucon J.. 15 Aplti 201S. 
tm:pd/�KC�fflhtllmi1528I!Jindec.do. 

2 Para. 1 16. 

l Para. 119. 

4 Para. 120. 

5 Atfnnot .. Same-Sec Mamag.. ll004] 3 5.CA- 2004 sa: 79 • •  para. 58. 

•lbe Ideas, opinions, conduslom, llld Ill other cmta1t expesseci ln this lrtlde do not nec:eAri• Nflect the Ylew5 ofCCCC. lfj July 2 0 1 5  21 
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Vola's GLOWs 
Mel had wasted no time in 

putting into action a plan to 
share his faith with others 

through GLOW, and because 
he did a young woman� life 
had already been touched. 
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twas Saturday n� and Mia, &dinghung;ry, decided 
to stop at a restaUI'al\t called Yola's Caribbean Veggie 
Cuisine. Md, che man at the cashier, took her orde� 
then WUlt to the back of the store. A few minutes latu 
he returned with her fOod. As he handed it to h� he 

looked at her as if trying to remember something. He then said, 
•Have you been here before?"' She responded that she had visited 
befOre, though only a &w times. Still looking caxefully at her 
he asked, •Are you a lawyer?"' 

Suddenly, somecbing dawned on.Afia., and raising her �brows, 
she said. •yes. Were you at chun:h this morning?• It was a sa:mge 
and seemingly o&:.topic question, but as Afla spoh: these words. 
she and Mel began to laugh. In that moment they both realized 
that Mel had recognized.A£a as that morning's speaker at his 
church. where she had talked with the congtq;ation about GLOW. 

GLOW, whic:h stands f:Or Gmng Light to Our World. is a 
ministry initiative geared f:Or ordinary people, young or old. that 
involves the use of tracts on various topics b.om addictions to God 
and suffering. That morning Afia had spo.km about several ways 
members could use GLOW to share their faith in everyday life 
-anytime, anywhere. 

Still laughing. Md motioned to Mia to fOllow him and led 
her toward the ladies' washroom. *There was a young lady just 
here,• he said. *She went to the washroom and when she came 
out she said. 'Mel. where did you get these?' She had in her band 
several tracts: With a delighted smile Mel c.xplained that after 
getting nine pad:s of tracts hom the GLOW team that morning. 
he had put one of each in the women'S washroom, and the lady 
was so interested that she took them all 

Mel then pointed to a tahle to the side on which he had laid 
the nine packs of tracts, explaining that he was packaging them 
into pach:ts of nine to put on all the tables in the restaurant so 
that people who came to eat would have tracts to tah! with chem.. 

Overjoyed at this news, .A£a gave Mel a hug. When she said 
goodbye and walb:d aut of the store, she left praising God. Mel 
had wasted no time in putting into action a plan to share his 
faith with others through GLOW, and because he did. a young 
woman's life had already been touched. 

Jesus once said. •My food is to do the will of Him who sent 
Me and to accomplish His work"' (John 4:34, NASB). God's 
woik. was Jesus' job description. To us who strive to live IW: 
Jesus, it should be oua as well The work God has given us, 
the opportunities He has opened before us, are tools that can 
be ttansf:Ormed into powerful methods of outreach that will 
bring sJ.ory to Him and che good news of His love to those 
around us. God, therefore, c:alls on us to get creative and to 
use the opportunities He has granted to give Him f)ory and 
to share His love with ochers, just as Mel did. • 

Llt'lmyill! Canada Ed�tc<nlon S'lt'vlr:ll! (LCES), a charity otganlzll!d to blrttwf\dlill 
the mandilteS of the l�u� ministty of !he s-nth-<lay Ad.Wfllist Ch�trch 

acRm Canada.lf)'Q'Ir liN has bl!ll!n lmpac:tll!d brthll! llto!mur11! mlnlstJy. 
please ccntact liS at mill1@lifestylecanada..org. We want to hMt)'OIIt'stoty. 



Heaven Bound 

In Brlef: Heaven Bound Is a slngle-pl¥r Bible trivia game designed to help you 

know your Bible better. You select your game piece, enter -,our name, 
and then progress around the boa!d by correctly answering blbHcal 
questions. There are three levels of difficulty, which vary in the amount 
of time allocated for each question (60, 30, and 1 S seconds), but the 
questions remain the same. Each question has a Bible reference for 
lookup; however, after you answer a question, it tells you whether your 
answer was correct or Incorrect and then Immediately proceeds to the 
next question, without pausing to show you the correct answer and without 
giYing you the opportunity to see why you may have gotten It wrong. 

Wow factor: A fun way to learn Bible trivia and facts. 

Meh Factor: Does not give you the correct answer If you get a question wrong. 

Developed for: HeavenBound 

Price: 

Works on: 

Android-Free; 10$-$5.79 

Android, lOS 

Whenever it was time for the season of prayet; 

I was always overcome by a sense of fear. 

G 
rowing up as a child .in my litde home churth, I remember 
often attending Wednesday night prayer meetings. 
'Whenever it was time fur 1he season of prayer, I was 

always ovucome by a sense of kar. Fear, not because I didn't 
have the desire to pray, but because I was not sure of what to say 
or if what I said would actually be meaningful. Afu:r leaving many 
of the meetings with the desire to have prayed but not having 
actually p.ra.)d-and thw keling frustrated wi1h my:sdf -the 
following thought came to me: Listen to how others. � 
my d.td. PYIZJ• ami ste if a ptllttm murges in their PniJers. The 
idea was to foUow that pattern. However, chis exercise became 
tedious, as I could not discern a consistent pattern in the prayers 
I heard. 

How many of our people. including our youth. attend church 
regularly but ha� a similar a:perience when it comes to praying? 
Chances are, if they an disc:over a pattern tOr pray.ing. they would 
have an easier time formulating and expressing their thoughts 
when p.r.tying ac<X�rding to that pattern. Th.anls::Nlly. the Scriptures 

ha� patterns for praying, such as in Daniel 9 and Nehemiah 1. 
Let us look at Nehemiahs aample: 

Firstly, Nehemiah acknowle� God's greatness. Despite 
the adversities that were facing Nehemiah and his people in 
Jerusalem, he begins his prayer by acknowledging Gods greatness. 
In doing so he declares the Sovereignty of God: •1.on:1 God of 
heaven.• Then he speaks of His holiness: •o great and awesome 
God,'" fOllowed by a description of His faithfulness: •you who 
lreepyourcovenant andmen:y'" (verse 5). 

Secondly, the prayer includes a confession of sins (verses 6, 
7); thirdly, a remembrance of Gods promises (verses 8, 9). 
Finally, Nehemiah petitions God for His help (verse 11 ), It is 
significant that Nehemiah lays a petition before the throne of 
God only after 6rst declaring the majesty of God and His word.. 
Is there a pattern in this for us? • 

Eu5tDce Wil /itJms is the director of personDI ministries 
and School ofEvr.mgeliMn for the Ontario Confem�ce. 
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Almost 30 years ago Rrst Nations convert Ed Dejarlais wrote in the Canadian 

Adventist Messenger of his vision for a community of First Nations Adventists. 

He called for partners and donations to help build a centre where the truth 

could heal and transform the lives of others as it had transformed his. 

.. ....... 

Ed's dream was the beginning of something big-something that is 

transforming the lives of First Nations families with hope: Mamawi Atosketan 

Native School . 

D
espite 20 ccncimeaes of new and unapected 
mow, the mood in the pacbd gym ofMamawi 

Atosketan Native School (MANS) on April 25 
was upbeat. Supporters joined SDACC pzesident, Matk. 
Johnson. and vke-p�e�ident/ director ofEducation. 
Dennis MarshalL for a historic Milestone Cdebration. 
Tllere was much to celebrate, but the tone was spiritual 
People came to reflect. to thank. and to mark Gods 
leading at Canada's only mission scllool and the North 
American Division's (NAD) newest senior academy. 

This year, MANS celebrates 12 years at its location 
on �edland�kilomecres from.Maskwads 
(formerly Hobbema), its new senior academy status, 

and MANS's Am Grade 12 graduating dass. While all 
this success could have tabn the open house theme in 
several direct:ionr, staff decided to model the biblial 
principle of apressing thanks to God and to those who 
shared His blessings. •Hats O£f to You• celebrated and 
thanked regular Adventist church. members for laying 
the school's strong foundation. 

The different ways that individuals contributed
donations of time, talent, and treasure-became the 
focus ofheanfdt acknowledgements ttom students, 
teachers, and Alberta Contmnce leaders. Ken Wiebe, 
Alberta Confererace president, specifically thanked the 
appro.zimatdy 98 individuals who put their backs as 
well as their llearts into the project by lldping with 
the consuuction. 

SDACC*s President Comes Horne 
to the Lelldlnt Edge 
For Jolmson. president of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church in Canada (SDACC), it was a homecoming as 
well as an opportunity to show support for Canada's 
lead.ing-e� approach. to uansforming First Nations 
communities. Tile North American Divisions (NAD) 
other First Nations school, Holbrook. in Arizona. uses 

a IeSidential scllool model-something that carries a 

dadt .history in Canada and which modem First Nadons 
parents in Caoada would nnu subscribe to. 

•1 think that this is a tremendously important part 
ofwh.atwe'u doing,• saidJoh.nson. who, alongwithh.is 
wife, Becky, choose Maskwads as their home church in 
2008 when Johnson became president of the Alberta 
Conference, and have been members ever since. 

"'pew up in a church that was locao:d in & community 
surrund.ed by resenes: says Johnson. "' deeply appreciated 
their set of values, the way that they came at life, and the 
way they attempted to make the best out of cin:umstances 
that were, in some cases, not so good. 

•we as individuals need to be supporting the work 
among the First Nations. We need to be aaivdy, seriously 
contemplating how we will speak to that great reservoir 
of spirituality that exists within the culture of the First 
Nations, and talk with them about Jesus andh.owto live 
between the weekmds in a way that is workable and will 
b.ringgloryto God." 

Glory In the Ev8')'day 
MANS is a •bctwcen-the-weennds· answa' Johnson 
sees as critia.l to connecting with Fllst Nations and their 
spiri1Ual indinations-a •sermon in shoes: Students 
were not shy &bout apteSSing their appreciation. 

Medallions beaded by Grade 10 student Krista Abt, 
a student at MANS since Grade 1, were pusented to 
the followiDg individuals: developer/ conuactor Alfred 
Breitkreuz and building d.evdopu-/ contractor Km Taylor 
lor "T'111le Invested"; Sandra IGeh.lbacll Toms, who was 
the founding teacher/principal of the school at its Brst 
locacion on the reserve in 198S, for •Talent ln�d·; 
and Elizabeth Tym as �resentative of d.euased founding 
donor Mary Krysowaty, for •TteasUie Invested." 

Students pteSented customized MANS mugs 
packaged with cookies made by Grade 2 and 3 students 
to those who contributed labour or cash to construct 
the p�e�ent building. Handmade thank-you cards were 

,_ltttJ P..tlMIIIPotts ..,....lfltrdiGIOI'niiMs,1lllkllalti1Riwltlra. own.As,..... COidluarftrtiiiS..SO. I..Swttll a .,...fntanrtllfllllllq 
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displayed on tables. One G� 5 student wrote. •Thank 
you fur hdpmg me have a safe place 10 go to school 
Thank you fur buildins our school We love our school 
We aU love you fur making our school: 

Big Changes far Brayden 

The change in the li& ofBraydc.n Omeasoo-Steinhauer 
shows the e£rec:t ofMANS� •sermon in shoes." His Grade 
611eac:her, Cheri Notic:e, an accomplished American 
Sign Language artist, uses this medium to teach music 
and powerful spiritual lessons to her students. Drayden'S 
young sister had recendy been killed. and as Drayden 
struggled with. his emotions while signing � Know 
That I Can Mallz It: Notice realized something deep 
was happening fur him. 

Drayden has emerged as a superior talent. He is a youth. 
who, at 14, has a capacity for decerminmon and a will 
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to hdp others that no one would have suspected. Now 
assistant director of MANS's musical sign language 
pup. Tow Praise, he grows daily in his cooiick:nce as 
a leader who wanu to encourage and hdp others. When 
Notice shared Young Peacemakers, the First Nations 
B.ib.le curriculum, with. her class, Drayden was among 
those who responded to the invitation to become a 
•reac:emaku" -no smaU commitment on a reserve 
divided by gang violence. Drayden's family supporu 
his new dirution and his ambition to attend Burman 
University and to become a ttacher or lawyer. 

1he H0111e-Sdlool Connection: 
Sharint and Reinforcint the Good 

Through the simple but powemu stories of the B.ible. 
parents are also reached as children share what they're 
learning. 



•They're such willing missionaries I• Gail W"uton, 
principal, says ofMANS students. •Its natural for them 
to share. • She rdates an aample of the loog-tmn power 
of families sharing their experiences and what they are 
learning at MANS about the Bible: A father with. a 
rough history recently enrolled his daughter in Glade 1. 
•My grandmother was a godly woman," he told Wdton, 
•and she told me the Bible stories. That's what got me 
though a lot of tough times, and I want my daughter to 
learn those stories too: 

Hope: lhe Conlmon Dencnlnator 

Whether it's Drayden the conductor or Krista the 
budding entrepreneur/artist, there is a common thread 
when they talk about MANS: They want a good future, 
and Mamawi Atosldtan gives them hope. For them, 
MANS is a manifestation of Gods goodwill ezpressed 
in Jeremiah 29:11: •For I know the plans that I have for 
you ... to give you a fUture and a hope• (NASB ). 

New Growth and Friends in the CMimunitJ 

Even before the NAD recommended expanding the 
school in its post-acaditation visit report, Calgary 
contnctor William Piersanti designed and built a two· 
room addition to accommodate the rising class of lOIS. 
He was touched by the story he had heard. at campmeeting 
of MANS students who, feuing the harsh realities of 
their high school options, had askM to be failed at the end 
of Grade 9! They did not want to leave the school that 
had shidded them from gang violence and impressment 
and allowed them to focus on their studies. 

About the time Piersanti started addition construction 
in2013, Camrose Rotarian Ron Grueheard.a presenwion 
on MANSs higb rchool growth aspirations and saw some 
of its students perform. He was impressed and turned 
up at the school an days later. 

The Rotarian found Piersanti and Steven Van 
R.ensberg labouring on the addition. Having manapl 
several Rotary buildmgprojeca � Grueimmediarrly 
knew he had found kindred spirits. Over the next weeks, 
Grue watched and interacted with staff and students 
on a day--to-day basis. He Arml.y believes that MANS 
is giving FirstNasionsldcls areal hand up and making a 
fUndamental change. He has become a staunch supporter 
of MANS in the local bwiness community. 

Brold Church Support: AS I, NAD, SDACC 

As the need for a new building was affirmed by the NAD, 
the Alberta CDDfereru:e applied to Advtntist Lay Services 
Indusaies (ASI) for help to further expand MANSs high 
school. Though it is unusual ror ASI to fUnd a B.rst-time 
appliCation, MANS was one of the projects selected 6:om 
over 300 app&ations. The NAD Stewardship Dtpartment 
has designatled MANS as a201S investment project
something that can only happen for North American 
projects once r:very five years. 

To send a clear message of support to MANS's 
ground-blUkinggraduates, the SDACC provided 
$1,000-scholarships for Burman University to each 
2015 grad. The gesture deeply touched the parents 
of the graduates. 

Change, One Ripple atalhe 

When aslred what he would say to people who wonder 
whether Adventist education can make a diHerence in 
a tough environment, SDACC vice-president Dennis 
Marshall smiled. ·well simply invite them to Mamawi.• 
he declared with a chuckle. •They will see the dnlerence: 

•The students are so wdcoming; said Manhall, 
recalling his visit with the NAD accrediting team. •very 
hospitable; he added. •They are willing to take you to 
their cli£li:rent classes, they are willing to speak with you. 
and they are very polite. I really believe that the school 
is doing a wonderfUl job: 

As the crowd mdted away from the Milestone 
Celebration after sharing a meal, Toms, who B.rst 
established the Adventist education presence on the 
reserve, re&c:ted on the afternoon. She was astonished 
at the mission schoors transformation from a small 
lean-to on a church with 17 students crowded cheek
co-jowl, into a complete Kindezgarten to Grade 12 
facility that turns away dozens of studena each fall 

•our little drop in the bucket sometimes doesn't 
seem very important,• said Toms. CSuc,• she continued 
with an air of new understanding, •when everyone 
puts their own little marble in, pretty soon you've got 
something amazing I 

•11tat's pretty powcrbd." • 

Lynn McDa..wl' Director of P/Dnned 
Giving/PhiltmtllttJP� mntinues to be Dmttted 

tJt the chmtgeS in students she's obJetwd. 

' rr ........ CIWIIIIMI"'Irista.1111 ........................ fii ........ F.WIItfil ..... . 
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Klngsway College Mission Statement: To reflect Jesus Christ ond prepore students for His service. 
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LYDIA SOLA. communications assistant, 
has been a pan of the Kingsway f.unily 
since August of20 14. Bom in northern 
Ird.and, Lydia met her husband. Eduardo, 
ofBrazil, while studying in Europe. They 
moved to Canada from t:he Netherlands 
jutt after they got married so Eduardo 
could pursue his graduate SQJWes in music 
at the University ofToronto. They began 
atte.nding the Brui.lian Seventh-day 
Adventist Chwth in Toronto, when: they 
heard about Kingsw:ty College through 
church members. 

They eventually met Roberto and 
Fabiane Campos, who is the Student 
Work supervisor at Kin.gsway. The 
Campos family opened up their home 
to Lydia and Eduardo, ollering their 
basement if t:hey would ever be in need 
of somewhere to stay. Lydia and Eduardo 
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madt: the decision to move to Oshawa., 
taking Roberto and Fabiane up on their 
offer. •They treated us like their own 
family, and we fed blessed to have such 
wonderlUL selBess, and kind people in 
our lives; says Lydia. 

Lydia round fiill-time work going 
door-to-door looking fi>r donors for 
Sid: Kids Hospital and the Red Cross, 
and then at Tim Hortons with Fabiane's 
daughter, Stephanie, Wanting to get hack 
into her field of study. design. she began 
looking for a new opportunity. The 
Communications Assistant position 
opened up at Kingsway, and Lydia was 
hired. She has been an incredible asset to 
the Enrolment/Development department 
.in the short time she has been here. Prior 
to getting married, Lydia worked as a 
designer fur the Stanborougb. Press, t:he 

Sevent:h-<lay Adventist publishing hou.se 
in �d. •I COUilt mysdfblessed to be 
working in my Beld. as well as working 
for the church again.• 

In Ireland. there is a very small 
community of Adventists, and there is 
only one elementary-level Adventist 
school in lhe whole country. There is 
an Adventist boarding high school in 
England (Stanborough. School), hut 
Lydia did not know about it until she was 
past high school age. All of Lydia's church 
friends attended public schools. At the 
time, all schools were either Protestant or 
Casholic, so there was always a religious 
aspect to their assemblies, such as singing 
Christian songs. Howner, Lydia still fdt 
she did not have much in common with 
her d.assm=s. •I was very different from 
my schoolmates in my values and opinions, 
and ne�r had much in common with 
them. It was cl.ifficult to� good 
friends." However, studying in a public 
school mengdlened Lydias relationship 
with God. He was her friend during her 
time there; she kept a Bible verse in her 
pocket that she would read to remind 
herself that she was really not alone. She 
wishes that she had lhe opportUility to 
attend an Adventist high school. After 
aperiencing !he environment ofKingsway, 
4'dia believes that she would. have thrived. 
here. •Adventist educarion gives your child 
the best opponunity to thrive, to be happy, 
and to fed accepted for who t:hey a.re. To 
be sure, sin and temptations are a part of 
our cleayed world no matter where we 
are, but I belie� that here there is a 
higher possibility t:hat child.ten can find 
peers and teachers who will accept and 
nurture lheir relationship with Christ." 

Lydia is committed to Adventist 
education because the world is getting 
worse by lhe minute and the temptations 
that young people £ace l10W are much more 
intense than the ones we o:perienced in 
our youth. Adventist education allows 
our f0Wl8 people to learn and. grow in a 
sa£ environment. eliminating some of the 
d.istractions and. cares of the world. and 
ultimately guiding lhem to the cross. • 

Christina liste r is the development 
coordina tor at Kingrway College. 



y journey Into Seventh-day Adventist 
education started my first year of high sc:hool, 
In September 2013. 1 had been Ina private 

school from Kindergarten through Grade 8. The sc:hool 
provided an excellent Christian education and taught 
some amazing Christian values, but It was not an 
Adventist school and I often didn't agree on everything 
theologically. When I gradua� from junior high, I wasn't 
really sure where to attend high school. I had the option 
to attend public high school or another pr1vate Christian 
school, but neither of those options impressed me as 
being beneficial to my spiritual journey. 

My frrst choice was to attend a SeventiHiay Adventist 
school. However, there were no Seventh-day Adventist 
high schools close to home. and I did not like the option 
of going to a boarding school. Unbeknownst to me, my 
mom had been researching different school options, 
and she presented the idea of an e-school called Prairie 
Adventlst Christian e-School (PACeS) to me. 

PACeS actually turned out to be benefiCial in many 
more ways than I Initially expected. One aspect was 
the freedom it gave me. My family travels quite a bit 
throughout the year. Whether the travel is for business 
or pleasure, ali i have to do Is make sure we have a 
good Internet connection, and I am in sc:hool. 

Most of my teachers are In Canada; I have had 
teachers in British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, and New 
Brunswick. This year my math teacher was teaching 
from Japan for most of the year. I suppose he did not 
mind wo'fi(lng night shift, because that Is when he 

PACeS actually turned out to be 

beneficial in many more ways 

than I initially expected. 

taught us! So this sc:hool also provides croSKOuntry 
and international flavours. 

All my classes are live. I can see and hear my teachers. 
and they can see and hear me-just as if we were in a 
brick-and-mortar school. Just as we do in regular high 
school, I listen to the teachers teach or lecture. ask 
questions, and interact with my friends in class-yet all 
from the comfort of my home. The class sizes are small, 
which leads to a much more intimate environment 
The teachers are always available to answer questions 
either online or through email and phone. They have 
always been available to answer all my questions. 

One of the most wonderful experiences of PACeS 
Is the constant Immersion In a Seventh-day Adventist 
Christian environment. The teachers uphold high 
Christian values, and these are passed on In the 
dassroom experience to us. We start dass with prayer, 
which helps us to remember to focus our minds on 
Jesus. 

I am completing Grade 10 this June and plan to 
continue with PACeS until I graduate from Grade 12. 
I am confident that my decision to start and continue 
with PACeS was a good one. I would recommend It 
to high school age students who are looking for a fun, 
flexible, interactive, and positive SeventiHiay Adventist 
school experience. • 

Kaitlyn Stltelmayer is currently finishing up her 
secon d year with PACeS. She pla ns on Dtten ding 
a Seventh-day Adventist university in the future. 
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'7here is such diversity here, so many 
different people . . .. There is just so 

much going on for a smaller schoof.R 

Jasmine Wdch, ofPadcview Adventist Academy's Class of2015, 
has made a signi.GCLilt positive impression in a short time. Her 
campus involvement in her one year here has helped. her experience 
a level of community life she had not known prior to PAA. 

In 2013 Jasmine's parents, Rosemarie and Derrick Wdch. 
accepted a call to work in the A1hen:a Conference. As the family 
moved from Victoria, B.C., to Lacombe, Alta., Jasmine went 
di.rudy to a boarding academy in the United States, not really 
having the chance to get acquainted with. her new home in 
Alberta. "'had never even been to where I lived." she admits. 
"It was bard to come home to Alberta and not know anybody." 

Wanting to explore the local option for Adventist education, 
Jasmine joined. the prospective students at PAA Days 2014. After 
an exciting introduction to campus life, she still doubted whether 
she would. At in. Jasmine then began worldng at Foothills Camp. 
"[There] I reconnected with old friends and met some other 
really good. ones, and. they were all excited at the possibility that 
I could come to PAA." says Jasmine. 

At the successful conclusion ofher senior year at PAA, Jasmine 
is glad she chose to stay in Alhen:a. "Its hard starting out," she says, 
"especially for my personality, just because rm the ldnd. of person 
whom [people] take a while to get to know, • • •  and I t:ab: a long 
time to make friends. It can be hard to go to a new schooL but here 
I've seen that once you get to know everyone, they're really nice." 

Thinking of her experience this year, Jasmine lists some of her 
favourite aspects ofPA.Ks environment: "There is such diversity 
here, so many d.i.B:erent people. The Cleacbers are really great. Ms. 
Bishop, PA.Ks principaL is just awesome. There is just so much 
going on for a smaller school." 

Jasmine bas enjoyed a wide variety of school activities. She 
joined the PAA Panthers in both volleyball and. baskdball and 
was able to participate in two of this years big c:ouma.ments, evm 
though one was in co� with her semester Anals and. diploma 
exams. ·Ms. Bishop arranged it so I could leave right after the 
test and. still mab: it for the games." Jasmine felt she belonged. 
at PAA as one of the team. She says, "' felt 1.iU I was really 
contributing and part of it all," 
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Playing sports created for her some deep and meaningful 
connections with her teammates, but it wasn't until she took 
part in PAA's Belize mission trip that Jasmine fd.t she really came 
out of her shell. "'would never have expected to become friends 
with. some of the students who went on the trip, but mission trips 
are cool because seeing people outside of the school environment 
hdps you to see them for who they really are." Jasmine and her 
younger sister, Kiara. both. went along with their parents. From 
the heavy physical labour of the worksite to the Vacation Bible 
School program planned by Mrs. Wdc:h. Jasmine was happy to 
share it all with her new friends. 

For her worship talk, Jasmine recoUilted an experience about 
how her contact lenses had irritated her eyes. Living without the 
contact lenses, howeve.t; had left her nearsighted. She used this 
as an illustration to encourage her peers to see how nearsighted 
we all are when it comes to planning our lives without faith. 
•God doesn't give you the full picture, but with. Him, you can 
see everything in His plan." 

It was deAnitdy part of God's plan to have Jasmine attend 
PAA, where she has blessed. her classmates, her teachers, and the 
entire community. Her life demonstrates how one person can 
make a di«erence and. con£irms that Adventist education is 
where that person can prepare to serve. • 

KDte lyn  Ruiz is the director of public relations 
t1t Parkview Adventist ACDdemy. 
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The series, which ran ttom May 22 approaching mission in the nation's 
to 30 at the city venue in western capital 
Ottawa., was launched afi:er weeks •This was not the end; this was 
ofintt.nsive geographically targeted just the beginning.• stressed Pastor 
advertising through the mail, door· Joseph Duchesne, secretary of the 
to-door B.ycr di.smbudon, billbomls, Eastern. Ontario Ministerium, which 
bus signs, radio ads, and personally groups a dozen pastors ttom the 
delivered invitations. On the Brst Onawa Valley to the very border of 
weekend, members and. visitors the province of Q.ueb«:. "'tis a flame 
enjoyed. not only lhe preaching we pastors and members need to take 
of the Word, which provided a up and ddln.itely carry forward.: 
contemporary view on old-time Back: in the baptismal pool, tears 
prophecies, but also inspirational were once again part of the emotions 
music by Winnipeg-based singer felt not only by candidates but also 
and ADRA ambassador Christine by lheir privileged few relatives and 
Wollmann. This was just a sample dose 6.iend.s, just a few feet away, 
of what was to come, as numerous who witnessed the new members 
local talents used their musical rise up ttom the baptismal waters 
gifts for inspirational singing and to a new life in Christ. 

performing. "This was one of the most 
For the �ahr of the series, 

,._lllrclsiWfloli llll'tidnt ... .....t« titttrio DOI'IIOI'HI. 
powerful and moving experiences 

whose evemng messages were • of my life,"' said Zara Phillips, 
simultaneously interpreted into French by volunteer bilingual mother of two of the youngest candidates. "'ddinitdy sensed 
members, a highlight of the Discover Hope initiative was the presence of the Holy Spirit, and looking at all the laces, it 
undoubtedly seeing all the churches in Ottawa and their pastors was dear that all candidates were 6lled. with joy."' 
coming together in unity. Her elckst son, 12-year-old Samuel, seemed to agree. "I felt 

"The churches came together in prayer. The churches came really happy and proud that I made the right decision,"' he said 
together in work." said Holland. "The ea.dy church experienced with a broad smile. 
explosive growth only in unity, and that kind of unity was In an evaluation follow-up meeting with regional pastors, 
experienced in our days together: Jahw Bibulov.ic, Onwio Conference Evangelism and Church 

According to Manuel Donoso, pastor of the local Nepean Growth directo� encouraged pastors and biblical instructors to 
Seventh-day Adventist Church, just a few minutes away from h:ep wod:ingwith a focus on soul winning. 
the vmue, the best thing that happened was to bring the churches •Pastors, make sure your Sabbath services are open to visitors; 
to wotk together as a ��:am. "This is something I had never seen said Bihulovic. "As you preach every Sabbath. h:ep focused on 
before in the area; he said. evangelism." 

The chair of the St�:ering Committee for the series, Pastor Additional plans for the next few monlhs in the area include 
Orlando Pule, agreed. ·ne meaning of synergy-that the whole an inc:reased presence in the community. personal invitations to 
being grw:a than the simple sum of its parts-has been very true Bible studies, evangelistic reaping miniseries at various churches 
in our case,• said Pu.le. •& a region, we were able to accomplish in the area, and a custom plan catered to meet the needs of two 
more together than if we had tried. to n:ach. the city on our own.· speci.S.c: group of people-those who have been attending 

Overall, there is a growing sense that this series could be a church for some time but so far have never made a decision for 
launching pad f:Or increasing God's kingdom in eastern Ontario. Christ, and some members who have been away from church 

"Mommwm is a great thing; said Pule. "I believe the folb and. felt Holland's messages were a divine invitation to come 
in the area have responded well to woiking together as a region, back to the fold. 
and. we have to keep the region engaged and focused. on soul The general feeling of the organizers after the series was one 
winning." of calm confidence that the event was God-led. 

Pastor Holland also believes that the series could be a d.eGn.in.g "I felt the Holy Spirit present in the meetings; said 
moment for spn:ading the message of the gospel in Ottawa. Bibulovic:. ·ne unity of the members could easily be sensed. 

"'f the churches continue on a path of unity and comprehensive Now it is time to enjoy the present and move on."' 
evangelism, they will truly succeed in reaching the masses; said The guest speah:r seemed to echo Bibulovic's assessment, 
Holland. •God has smiled [during the series], and He is c:alling •My prayer and hope is that the unity achieved continues, and 
upon us to continually lean on Him and see His amazing grace Ottawa is won fOr Jesus,• said Holland. • 
transform Ottawa: 

On the other hand, local church members and pastors are 
convinced. the special week of meetings was never meant to 
ma.rk. a climax in regional evangdism. but just a renewed way of 

Marcos Ptnegglls the pt:IStor of 
Ottawa Spanish and Kllnata companies. 
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A travel book 
to win souls? 

Fantastic! 
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An elder hands you a book about a South 

American travel adventure. He says it is one 

of the best soul-winning tools today. What 

should you do with this book? 

Here is • hint: Reed it. 

That's what best-selling author and North American Division 
prayer ministries coordinator Ruthie Jacobsen did with Manuel 
Donoso's autobiography, A Rirk Talur's]oumey: From Trials to 
'Inumph. That's what Seventh-dly Adventist Church in Canada. 
president, MarlcJolmson, did. Ditto 6lr Peter, a wealthy Middle 
Eastern Muslim. artist and businessman. 

Jacobsen wrote to Dono so, who is also pastor of the Nepean 
Adventist Church in Ottawa, '"God is going to bless many souls 
t:brougb t:be reading of this book.• 

Johnson did more t:ban write the author. He wrote to the 
Adventist Book Centre managers. "'fl were an ABC managu;' 
he wrote, ·rd want to mm it [the book] available to share as a 
ministry tool If I were a pastor, I'd want to have it available to 
share wit:b. people in my extended chw:ch family. If I were a 
person in t:be pew, I'd be captivated by it and want to share t:bis 
with mmily and friends.· 

Meanwhile, Petu, t:be wealthy Muslim artistic businessman, 
suggests that every Muslim should read .A RJsk Tllkers journey. 

A travel adventure can be that well-received and relevant? 
Absolutely. The book tells how Donoso was abandoned in the 
Brazilian jungle and about the strangest romance t:b.at never 
happened. It tells how he eventually came to Canada, and had a 
real romance with Judy, who, according to the book's dedication, 
was '"a girl so nice I married her twioe .• That dedication is true. 
But it's less romantic t:b.an it sounds. The S«ond marriage 
happened because t:b.e first failed. 

Between .romance and adventure, there's much in t:be book 
about salvation by f.Uth, the Sabbath. and God's miracle-working 
power. But the book says almost nothing about religion befure 
the last kw chapters. 

By then, the reader-hoohd by the travel and romance
transitiollS seam.lessl.y to what really matters: 1he gospd of Christ,. 
how to Wlderstand the Bible, and how the Great Physician can 
heal even a bro.la:n. marriage. 

One reader invited Donoso to lunch at the parliamentary 
restaurant. He introduced Donoso to fdlow members of 
parliament, including senior cabinet members. After lunch he 
declared, "I suppose I have to go to chW'ch on the Sabbath now. 
When I'm in town, I'll come to your chw:ch.• A seamless miracle 
pemrmed by God. using a simple travel book. 

Thats why you've got to read and share .A RNJr. TllkerUoumey. 
If it's not yet at yow: local ABC, don't wait, and. don't panic. Go 
to www.arislaa.kusjoumey.com. • 

Fmn kA Campbel' a member ofthe AgDM  Te mple 
Seventh-dtJy Adven tist Church, editl!d A Risk Taker's Journey. 
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A l b e r t 11 

Be Courageous! 

As a teen growing up today and 
navigating this post-postmodcm 

and post-secular landscape, its difficult 
to have the courage to trans�>rm the 
world rather than conblrm to it. The 
world is waiting for young fearless leaders 
to rise up and �the world by storm, 
sharing and showing positive leadership 
1hat inspires the nm gatemion to be what 
previous generations missed: courageous 
to go against the grain and step outside 
comfurt zones. 

The theme fi>r our A1hertl Conference 
Pathfinder winter retreat this year was 
"Cour.a.gcow." Just like Daniel and his 
chree mends, pathfinders were encouraged 
to be courageous! 

Our guest speahr w:u youth pastor 
Ala Portillo from the Manitoba
Saskatchewan Conference. With his 
urban, laid-back, and. conversational 
style. be engaged the pathnnders with 
his � and yet creative presentations 
As Portillo shared. he sounded much 
like a 2ht-centw:y urban biblical poet, 
straight out of the book of Psalms. 

It was leaked to the 
audience that he performed 
poetry, and with the overly 
excited and hyped crowd 
encouraging Pastor Alc:x:, he 
shared an inspirational lyrical 
"written • that consisted of 
fast-paced biblical similes and 
metaphors sewn together with 
spiritual content. The audience was in awe! 

Over the course of the weekend a 
m:urring theme was mentioned every 
night. As he spole about Jesus and His 
acceptance of people who did not tit the 
perfect proille, Portillo stated. "Remember 
as a child of God You are loved, you are 
valuable, and you bring honour to this 
bouse.• 

On Sabbath morning during Sabbath 
school. each club presented a story, song, 
or skit on the theme "Courageous.· One 
parent stated. "It was just amazing to see 
the amount of talent within our padlfinder 
clubs; we should ddinitely give more 
time for clubs 10 express dlemselves 

creatively."' 

"'-t,...,,AJ .... t.,...,.,...,_ 
atlilllltolle-s.I!Mdl-c:.nflnftat. 

It was not hard to see that dle wewnd 
was all about Jesus and His courageous 
faith. Jesus had the ability to love and 
accept people even when He was judged 
for it. When we start to see people as Jesus 
did. it will �faith and courage to look 
past perhaps the cold stares, unimpressed 
dispositions, and judgmental attitude. 
There is a saying that goes, jesus came 
to comfort the distressed and to distress 
the comfi>rtable."' As long as we decide 
to be courageous, it will sometimes be 
uncomfi>rtable. but with Christ by our 
side, nothing is impossible. Let's be 
courageous! • 

-Lyle N o t i c e ,Associ tJt e  Yo u t h  
D i r e c t o r, A l b e r t tJ  C o n fe r e n c e 
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Love Dine 
Deer Lake School Mission Trip to the Navajo Nation 

(lltlt} hwUbllilllllllllb llllfM w1111MWI'II -ndlon lll"ftdslll'lllll •ttlllr-..llll•tt Nrrlfe11111& 
�Jhllllolbtlba.._.tt..,dil4.,..lllt41C1ff. 

S
and, shrubs, sun, and the sound of 
your own voice are all that £llls this 

deserted part of A.ri.tona. About six hours 
from Las Vegas, Nev., lying in the middle 
of nowhere .is the Navajo Nadon. The 
Navajo Nation is a semi-autonomous 
Native American-governed te.rritory 
covuing 27,425 square miles, occupying 
portions of northeastern Arizona., south· 
easwn Utah, and northwestern New 
Mexico in the Ullitr.d States.1 They have 
be<n struggling fur a long time with 
diabetes, unemployment, and. the dTects 
of e:ne.nsive uranium mining before 
environmental laws were passed. During 
the week. of March 19 to 26, I truly saw 
God's love through. the.ir eyes. 

July2015 � 

As high school selliors we experience 
many pi.'CSSU1'CS moundng until puadon. 
So while I first viewed this trip as a getaway. 
I ended up taking away more than I ga� 
in the most uplifdngsense. 

After a two-hour Sight and six hours 
on the road, 53 Deer �Schoolswdents, 
reachers, and families arrived at the 
desdnarlon exhausted. As the sun fell 
behind the desert landscape, we finally 
arrived at the Red Mesa Community 
Centre, where we would be staying for 
the majority of the mission trip. The nat 
moming, we wou up to the smiles of the 
Fowler family, our Navajo hosts. Sadly, 
those smiles faded away when the father 
of the family, Alan, revealed the sad news 
that his nephew had been mot the previous 
day. Unbeknownst to us, the sudden death 
had &ted the community so dr.imaW::ally 
that assumptions began popping up, 
questioning if our presence was a bad 
omen. I then .knew that this was truly 
a mission trip. We had something to 
prove and we needed to bring hope to 
a hopeless place. 

The nat couple of days were an 
aciting blur. We hosted a cooking class 
on diabetes prevention. prepared a 
banquet, sorted items for the Fowlers' 

yard sale ministry, and wo.da:d on several 
construction projects. About halfway 
through the week:. a group of girls headed 
out to invite the community to our 
banquet and cooking class. While the 
turnout fOr the banquet was fantastk, 
our cooking class didn't receive much 
response. When the clock struck six, no 
one had arrived. Suddenly, just as our 
hope had extinguished, a woman walhd 
cbrough. the doors. She smiled at our 
greeting, and we learned that she was 
now returning to her native soil afizT 15 
years. I was able to im�e the journey 
she had been through. and I could see 
that she was a person who never gave up, 
�ess ofher circumstances. 

With only a few days left, I remember 
beading outside on a breezy evelling. The 
sun had just set and the sky was turning 
from a light airy blue to a calm, dark 
black. As the stars began peeking out. I 
remember thinking to mysel£ Th.uJr. you, 
God.forplddngme here AI thi.t moment in 
time. God, you love these people. I luww 
thAt you will ttllu t4rt ofthem no m41Ur 
wh.tt. Pk.ue give them strtmgth 4.1Jii hope 
to /t�a .mother d.ty. • 

-A a ron Gui ll e n ,  Gra d e  1 2  
S t u d e n t ,  D e e r  L a ke S ch o o l  

• "NIMI;o Nilfjoo," v&ipedia: The Fn!e Encyclopedia (San FrancisclO: v&imedia 
FoundaUon). a� Apdl23, 2015, http://�.wlkiP'!dl�avaJo....N;nlon. 



EARTH DAY 
The sun shone brightly the whole day I on.April23, 2015,atMemorialPaclt 
in Maple Ridge, B.C., as Earth Day was 
being celebrated with the theme ·warer: 
Most of th.e earth. is covered with. water, 
and it is essential to our very existence. 

LyneU Adams set up our booth with 
the Seventh-day Adventist Church sign 

and lots of our literature as giveaways. 
Prayers wen! offi.red to the fulks who 
passed by. 

A dish of water and a bubble-mam, 
as well as oth.e.r gadgets, were there to e 
ntertain the children so they could be 
occupied while their parents perused the 
materials presented. Many of the church 

N e w f o u n d l a n d  

Ronald Richard 11Pop" Stagg 
September 7, 1913-Moy 15, 2075 

RichardSta.ggwas born to Esau and 
Ellen Stagg on Sept. 7, 1913, in 

Northern Cove, Cape Freels, Nfld. 
Richards early�. with patents and four 
siblings, was spent in Cape Freels, where 
he completed schooling until Grade 3 
before turning to full-time and regular 
fishing and logging wo.tk. with &mily. 

Richard married Inez Stokes, of Cape 
Freels, and together 1hey had four SOilS, 

Ronald. Wesley, Cluney, and Eugene. 
Some years after Inez'S deadl, at the age 
of 80, Richard married Dorothy Bun. of 
Cla.rU's Beach, Mid. They have lived to· 
gether and suppomd each other over the 
past 20 years at their home in Ba.reneed, 
Nfld.. 

In 1959, influenced by the decisiollS of 
his wife Inez and a Bible study program 
from th.e Voice ofPropheqr. Richard made 
the decision to commit his life to th.e 
Lord and embrace the biblical teachings 
of th.e Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
This faith decision required a family 
move, as Richard needed a place to wo.tk. 
where he could keep the Sabbath. and his 
family would have a church and church 
school accessible to them. This they found 
in Bay Roberts. Nful. Richard was baptized 
that yeaz by Pastor G. 0. Adams and 
joined th.e Bay Roberts Seventh-day 
Adventist Church. He commenced sales 
work at Ba�'s Warehouse, a business 

members came to support LyneU and 
interact with the fulks who came by. 

May the Holy Spirit keep working on 
th.e hearts of those who attended so that 
one day soon 'M! will meet them when 
Jesus comes. • 

- Tru d i  Ch D rl e s, 

Co m m u n l c a tlon  S e c r e t a ry, 
M11ple  R i dge ch u r c h  

owned by local Adventists, and his family 
attended the Bay Roberts church and 
church school 

Throu§hout his life, Richard's dedica
tion and commitment to his church was 
very meaningful He served in many 
church capacities, including deacon, 
Sabbath school superintendent,. and 
church elder. He believed in the precious 
truths of Gods Word and gave what 
support he could to seedlem. proclaimed 
around th.e world.. 

Richard passed away peacefully in 
Carbonear, Nfld .. on May 15, 2015. He 
was 101 years of age. His family and 
friends fondly remember him as a man 
who loved the Lord, tteasured His truth. 
and looked forward in faith to th.e soon 
return ofJesus Christ. • 

-J a s on  Willi a m s, p a stor, 
B a y Ro b e r u  a n d  

C on c e pt i o n  B a y  church e s  
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Adventist Christian Fellowship 
and My Church Summit 
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This May I had the privilege of auendmg I the Adventist Christian Fellowship 
{ACF) Institute and My Church Summit 
thattook place May 22 to 31, 2015, at 
Mohawk College in Hamilton, Ont. The 
combined �nts were part of a 1 0-day 
conference sponsored by the North 
American Division (NAD), ACF, and 
the Ontario Conference. This conference 
was speameaded by Ron Pickdl, ACF 
coordinator, and Gemdo Oudrl, Ontario 
Conference youth director. 

The conference began with the ACF 
Institute (ACFI}, an intensive seven-day 
training program for campus minimy 
leaders that equips students to lead and 
grow an ACF chapter on their campus. 
ACF is the official NAD organ.U:ation 
for Adventist campus ministry on non
Advt.ntiu campuses. Each ACF chapter 
is a student-led organization that has a 
two�iOld mission of supporting and 
num.uing Adventist students on secular 
campuses and reaching out and ministering 
to non� Adventist SUJdents. The institute 
helped train leaders for both purposes, 
combining in-class learning modules 
with real outreach activities. 

Every morning students started off 
their day by going through the Greater 
Things Bible studies, foUowed by in-class 
learning modules. The afi:cmoon segment 
consisted of various outreach activities, 
allowing stuclents the oppo1'1lmity to 
apply their in-class learning to real .life. 
There were over 90 participants from all 

over the United States and Canada, 
each from varying £ields of study such as 
geology, mashem;Qa, �h. physics, 
commwlications, and from all levels of 
post.-secondary education. It was quite 
obvious that these wue highly intelligent 
Adventist young adults who are passionate 
about their faith and looking for ways 
to authentically live it out on a secular 
campus. For example, one participant 
shared how her professor noticed her 
constant joy and began asking her about 
the Sabbath. 

On May 28, ACFI transitioned into 
the My Church Summit. The summit 
was a response 1J) the recent Bama study 
that ide.nti6ed 70 percent of Adventist 
Millennials leaving the church. The My 
Church event brought together Adventist 
students from non-Adventist campuses 
to host a dialogue with church leadership 
about young adults' engagement with 
their church. 

Through the My Church Summit, 
church leadership sent a message to 
Millennials: they care about what we 
think and are prepared to listen to and 
hear our experiences. Participants heard 
this message loud and dear as they saw 
leaders from all levels of church structure 
taking the time to come and listen to the 
voices of young adults. 

Honoured guests included James 
Blacl NAD Youth Ministries director; 
Debra BriU, vice-president of Ministries 
fOr the NAD; Gilbert Cangy, General 

Conference (GC) Youth Ministries 
director; Mans6eld Edwards, presiclent 
of the Ontario Conference; Dan Jackson, 
president of the NAD; Stan Jensen, com� 
munication director of the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church in Canada {SDACC); 
Mal:kjohnson, president of the SDACC; 
andJiwan Moon, GC Public Campus 
Ministries director. 

Participants were divided into round
table discussions centred on the follow
ing four questions: 

1. Why are Millen.nials leaving 
thechw:ch2 

2. Why are Millennials staying? 

3. What do Mille.nnials need 
from the church? 

4. What gifts and talents do 
Millennials want to share to 
advance the mission of the 
church? 

A committee of deleg� representing 
each confera\ce w:as fOrmed that organized 
the poinu raised in the discussions and 
drafted a Bnal report that was officially 
submitted to NAD Youth/Young Adult 
director, James Black. 

Participants wrestled with each question 
and ashd d.ifficult questions of themselves 
and their church. However, one comment 
stood out for me: •Why don't we expect 
more from ow: young adults? Why are we 
content to settle tOr mediocrity as if that 
is their highest potential?• That is when 
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it �wned. on me, my age is n.ot the true 
hindnnce; it is my expea:ations of myself. 

So the pertinent question to the 
church is: What do we expert from 
our young adults? Do we hold them 
to a higher stan.da.rd, bdiev.ing in their 
potential? Are we entrusting them with 
greater involomnent in the church or 
are we simply content to praise them £or 
aniving to Sabbath school on time l Are 
we challe.nging our young adults to attain. 
greater heights in all areas of their life? 
Are we content to allow them to go to 
school and attain an education without 
impacting their campus for Christ? 

If we are n.ot asking and expecting 
much, we should not he surprised when 
MiUcnniaJs respond with li:tde enthusiasm 
or lack ofinrolvemcnt toward the church. 
or their f.Uth. 

If there's one thing that these partici
pants ta.ugbt me, it's th.at they are not 
willing to set:de for medioaity academ.lcally, 
spiritually, or in any other avenue. Are 
we? • 

-N i n o  L i m  

,.,..,, 01-W' i'\3AJIH � �.l!.': �3MH -..•• b���i!! jt 
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High Definition and DVR 
Connect to, any 1V • Record your favorite shows• 

'optiori�I IM lnliililiil/ requireil'fiK lt!UKding 

All New Satellite� DVR Receiver 
,,, • , OD 00 �-• • 

- � .3' .... �·�.._ 
- - - -

Complete satellite system only $249c:an 

No Monthly Fees 
No Subs-criptio·ns 
Legal i n  Canada 
FREE I nstall Kijt 

Plus shipping 11ncl Ulx 

> > SDACC RE\IQI 'VING FUND REPQR:"f• AsofMay31,2015,therewere 431 depositors witha totaldeposit 
V · L , I • of $27,843,494. There were 82 1oans with a value of $24,984,600. 
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GEORGE'S TREE wil teach you how to be 1efit from Caniidli.tn 

tax deductible poltoes when you make your current chantab e 
do lations as well as charitable bequests n you-WiB.A financial 

spec1a 1st 1n Planned GiVUlg, author Ala1n Levesque uses an easy

to-read story format to demystify many preconceived notions. 
This spec al edition ncludes examp�s for Planned Gfts to 
Canadian Adventist charitable organizat ons. 



"Those who loved you and were helped by you1 will retnetnber you . . . .  " 

Ch.ar!c.� Sp·u�g�!rm 

We can help you. 
Go to \VVi.w.willpbn.ca 

.email legal@adventi::;t.-..:a m call 905-4JJ.()O] 1 ,  t:xt. 207H 
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Educating· for Eternity 
Sylvan Meadows Adventist School 
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EDUCATION . FAITH 
Are you seeking an 

educa,tional environment:? 

Where ... 
Students Matter 
Learning is Fostered 
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• Announcements 

PROCESS: 

• All announcements (non-
profit events, new member 
notill!S, birth announcements, 
weddings, anniversaries, 
obituaries and tnbu1esl sf"tould 
be emailed to Aimee Perez 
(perez.airnee@adventist.cal 
or faxed to her attention at 
905/433-0982. 

• Every individual named in 
the vmouncement must be 
aware of the submission and 
have granted the submitter 
approval for printing. 

• Obituaries must be submitted 
on the appropriate fonn, 
completed and/or appro\lll!d 
by a family member of the 
deceased. The forms (both 
printable and electronically 
submitablel are available at 
www.adventist.ca/messenger. 

• The Messenger assumes no 
liability for typographical 
errors or responsibility for 
inaccuracies originating in 
submitted material. 

• For more Information about 
Messenger amou ncement 
pol ides, go to www.adventlst. 
ca/messenger, dick'writers �idelines' then click 

nouncements: 

• Missing Members 

Tho Uncoln Plonoor church 
ls looldn1 for lhe followllll 

mll1ln1 members: Sean Hngao, 
Chris Irvine, hm StewartiOn, M:uy 
White, SlUlUl WrabiutZa. 1f you hAve 
Q current phone number And address 
for any of these people, plea5e contact 
Carole Minnick at 905/957-3667 or 
caroletninnid:@outlook.com 

• N•w M•mb•rs 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

GII'J' llnm• w:1..1 bapti:oed by 
CAmeron Koronko on April 18, 
2015, in Kdowna, B.C. He is now 
a member of the Rutland church. 

Colter Shlpowlckwas baptized 
by Cameron Koronlro on April 18, 
2015, in Kdowna, B.C. He is now 
Q member of the Rutland church. 

AmiMr and YHfliOI Sintihaldl 
was bapm.ed by Cameron Koronko 
on April l8, 2015, in Kdowna, 
B.C. They are now members of 
the Rutland church. 

�bbi• W.llh w:1..! baptized by 
CAmeron Koronlro on April 18, 

2015, in Kdowna. B.C. She is now A 
member of the Rutland church. 

• Legal Natlce 

M•ritim• COnf•nm of th• 
s-nth-O.,AdwntlltChurdllnc. 
Notke is hereby given that the funy-
eighth Regular Members' Meeting of 
the MAritime Conference of the Sev-
enth-day Advmt:ist Church Inc. will 
be held ��t the CAmp Pugwuh afeteria, 
2197 Gulf Shore Road, Pugwuh. N.S.. 
on SundAy, September 27, 2015, 
beginning at 9 a.m., Adantk: Time. 

This meeting is Wled for the 
following purposes: Election ofa. 
Boud ofDireetors: Election of a 
StAnding Bylaws Committee: 
Election of oflio:rs of the Conference: 
eonlliderAtion of proposed chAnges 
in the Bylaws of the Conference; the 
tran5action of other bUJineu as may 
properly eome befure a Regular 
Members' Meeting. 

The member churchu of the 
Maritime Conference are represented 
at this llll!eting by ddeg=s cho5en 
on the following basis: one ddegare 
from each church plU5 one additional 
delegate fur each 40 member• or 
rnajor�tionthereo£ 

Delegates who are members of 
the Organizing Committee are amd 
to meet at the place of the session 
on Sunday, September 27"' at 8 a.m. 
Atlantic Time. 

]Mil F�umier, Pmillent 
PA#I I..kwt/Jyn, SttrttMy 

EJ ShtDpt. TruJUm-

• B i rths 

Emlyn Drln Lionel Davi1 was 
hom on Sept. 26,2014, to Jaymee 
(Mt: Kirkby) and TalodADavi.s, of 
Kinglton, Ont. 

Parker AIIH Schmidt W3 
born on April3, 2015, ro Erin 
(Mt: GallAnt) And Tim Schmidt, 
ofWainwright, Alta. 

• Obituaries 

Ralph Alwood w:u born on Feb. 23, 
1934, in OalcPark, N.S� and dk:d on 
March 14. 2014, in Lethbridge, Nfld. 
Ralph Jer�"ed in the Canadian Air Force 
and obtAined his rdigioU5 studie5 
degree from Andrews University 
before pastoringin B.C� Nova Scotia, 
and Newfoundland. He is predeceased 
by his flm wifi!, DonnA; and parentS, 
Ralph and May&ie Atwood. Surviving: 
wife, Theresa (nee Samson): Jons, 
Wuren (Andrea) Arwood of 
Dutmouth. N.S .• Wayne .Atwood 
ofDutroouth: StCPJOn. Wilmore 

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  

(Tracey) Sanuon ofShoallfubour, tri!UilW" And a.dminism.tor u MAnila. 
Nfld.: dAughters. Cheryl (G:uy) $AnitAriwn, alumni president of 
Goodrow ofDartmouth,Angeb PUC, and tni!t seaet:uy of the 
(AI) Br.W:r ofVktoriA, B.C., North Union Conference. In CanAda, 
M2rim (Chris) &utilin ofLm he was An elder u Mt. Zion Filipino 
Echo, N .S.: stepdAughters, Bonna church. Sabbath school teacher. and 
Sopu ofHali&x. N.S., Nuasha pre.sident of the Golden Circle seniors' 
(Adam) Long of Edmonton, Alt;a., club. Fred is predecca!ed by his parc:m:s. 
Cynthia (Dustin) Winsor of SAlmon Muce lino and Mlun MinA: brother, 
Ann, B.C.: fumr dAugluer. Elizabeth Nehemias Min2. Surviving: wife, 
of Dartmouth; brother. Ted Atwood: Epifimia Mina: daughtus, Suzette 
5i.tter, M:uy Ann (Ralph) Thomp5on: Frw, Suzane Conopio: sister. 
11 g=dehildren and flvc great- Mueelina Kintanar: six grandchildren 
grandchildn:n. and one great-grandchild. 

EIJ. Mud llallleneywu hom on 
April 10, 1921, inJeddorc, N.S., and 
dk:d on April 16, 2015, in Halim, • Advertising 
N.S. Ella wasvU:�president of her Palici .. 
gruluuingc:W.u O.ohawaMi.s5ionary 
College in 1945. She earned an RN PROCESS: 
degree from Glendale Sanitariwn 
And Hospital in 1951, B.Sc. in • AI advertising should 

be submitted with local 
Nursing from Walla Walla College conference approval. 
in 1956. She worla:d in church-owned 
hospitah in Nonh America as well a • Payment must accompany 

)'OUT ad, or It will not be s mi.s5ionary senice fur 14 years u 
publisf"ted. Karachi.Adveoti..a: Hoopital in Paki.tan. 

She i.s predeceased by her parents, • The Messenger assumes 

Thoma5 and Minnie Blmney: and no responsibility for typo-�phical errors, nor liability brother, Roben Blmney. 
the advertisements. 

Elnl (AI) RHd C.....ront was 
Acceptance of ads does not 
constitute endorsement of 

hom on Jao. 6, 1924. in St. George, the products or services by 
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Alldlol'l of (ookhooh, health 
boob. childreo's chap�er Qll.d pklllle 
boo.b.CG11.800/367-1844foryour 
foeevalaacion. We publish all book 
fol'lllaU. d!mibwe 10 orer 3l',OOO 
bool:sttml in 220 coiWl'les. Find 
our new titles at yoar local ABC or 
www.TE.ACHServiee.c.com-IUtti 
SDA boola at www.LNF.Boob.com. 
(7/1S) 

Million pi IN 111d o411er 
IIIIJ .. DIIIriH .-re UllllltiJ 
nHdld. Do yon have a desire 
to dwe Je&ll.l with Olhcn, live lA 
anod!e: -a:y. t��d !eat!). a dlff'mll.t 
enknn:? Advenlilt World Avicioo 
a expanding IAto Olhct parr& of the 
world and wpdy nte4t pl.loc4. A&P 
muh:aoia, A&P inspc;:tiall alllhorirics, 
certl&d Blght �cor• (CFI), 
projeama.cegm. Bibl: wo.cha. Qll.d 
medial pem:�nnd. Pilou m!l.lt have 
iD.m:nmalt 1'llingt. commcrci31 atingl. 
and high perfolmai!.(C radop. Mall 
your� 10 Adnoda World 
Avlatlon. P.O. Box 444. s� 
WI S3178-0444, or email projeru 
� 

AI'HfMin UI'IMrlif.J Mila! e 
Prindpel foe Aodrews&ademy 
who will be responsible to lead and 
to Coiii1U'e that the school faUillJ its 
miaiDo and� A preferred 
quallf!e4 penon chould have an 
cxpcru:oa u a tecood.uy school 
principal, a sccood.uy .cchoal ceacher, 
and/oc�udooortal.degm. For 
more infolmll1ioo aod to apply. visit 
hupt://www.n.dreWJ.eda/at!ImW 
Job,hhow/l!d_...Jaty#job_1. {7/15) 

AdlntkUnlonCOII ........ 
Ullradlll. The� applicant 
dlouldhaoe at least an M.l.S. degree. 
(Pn:fcn:nee will be pen tounclidm:t 
with a scco.ad graduate depe ): 
�experien.eeiocollo:ge 
or�llbmry.BI:ood� 
ofd=.nli:informe.tlontptemt 
aodlihau:yopcn.tioos. A minimum 
o£5 rem of expe.c!eoce inllbw:le& or 
related f!dd Is requlzed. Must haTe 
cxcdlcnt knowledge of computer 
appllcado.ns foe llbmry. The appUcw 
lllXISt fully supper AIW!dc UD.fon 
Co�st:fobal Community Eopgc
ment Miuioo and Candidate muJt be 
amanberln good Qll.d RgUlar ltlD.d!og 
of the Seventh-day Adveolilt Chareh 
aod be committed to the valaes, 
prllldples. Qll.d �wion& of the 
Sm:nth.<fay Adveolilt Chareh and 
.AtlantU: Union College. Submit 
00'91:1' letter, l.D.duding a staW��eot 
adclreaiog the .cpccifit: minimum 
aod prdi=accl qaali6.c:ationt, cv; 
a copy of U'allUdpt. and three 
pro&:a!ooal.lenen of refeDellee to 
RD�anucln; for d.etailt, 
vi1it www.auc:.edu. (Part-time with 
traru:itiDn into illa:eu:d h01113, 
leading to a full.dme/Wuied 
prui1ion.) (7/lS) 
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Alldrnt UIIIRN1&71Hba 
F.alttyfor "'• LHdll'llhlp 
Dlp.1� whowili.�Jeach 
crad�-levd counes related to 
Eda.caliona!Admlnlsmuion t��d 
Leade.ahrp, a��d 10 sene on do=Dil 
di.ertation commil:tceJ. A preferred 
quali£ied penon thould have a 
doeto.n�te In Edu.ealion. Leadenhlp, 
or related Ddd, phu a recoal of 
ac:ellcnc:e io teaching at the�
level. For more infol'lllation and to 
apply, visit www.a.admn.edu/a.cimr<:s 
Jjob.tlmmrJ&.:nltyljob _ 8 and 
www.a��dmrt�a/admrts/jobs/ 
.thow/W:ultyljob _9. (7/1 S) 

Atlllltlc Union Coli• ... �a� 
a Vklt-Pr .. kllllt for Aald1111lc 
lllfrlttfr! The applicant mlltt potscs� 
a doao.NJ. dtgree &om an ac.<:redlted 
Wtltutlollofhlgheteducadonaod 
.rucc� re.c:ord of academic admin· 
iJID!ion. Caodidatemwt be a� 
ill good 111d ttp1at .ttalldlng of the 
Seventh-di;y AdvenliJt c.b.u:cht��d be 
commimd 10 the woes. pdllc:lplet, 
and expeci:Uioru of the SeventlHhy 
.Advenli&t Church Qll.d At1andc 
Ullfoo. Cdlep. Clusroom e:xperlen«\o 
prd"cahlyat the� lo:vd. Submit 
cover ktm:. inclndillg • .rwemeru; 
addrw:lllg the tped& llllnllllwn t��d 
prd'ened qaalitieatiDnt, raum� copy 
of taLaKJ:ipt. 111d thn:e professional 
letters of refenn" to RDbeno. 
reyna@anc:..dn. For detai1t. visit 
www.aac:..dn. (7/1 S) 

Atlllltlc Union Coli• ... �a� 
lllca-Pr..WIIItfor Fh1111a1 
nd Adnllnliltnldw SMvklll. 
The appllcallt dlould have at lo:ast 
a bach don dq;ree io bUJin.ett or • 
relaudarta. A profaal.onal �Ari()t! 
a��d ma.ttet"• dtgree are pDefl:m:d. 
Computer btuioe.�t appli.c:ations 
ddll& are e.ut��tld. (Andidate� thoald 
haw a provm �al of management 
of non-pro& o.rpnlzation& t��d/or 
bus:!D.wes.�D.liiStbea 
member in pid and regular mnding 
of the Seventh-day Advendst Chlll'dl. 
a��d be coll:llllllud 10 the .We.r. 
princ:iplu, and cxputaliora of the 
Seventh-day �dlt Chlll'dl. Qll.d 
.Atlal!dc Ullfoo College. Submit 
cover lmu, incl�a.n:au:ment 
�the'fe&'l&mlnlmumQll.d 
prefemdquallilcalio111. reaum.� copy 
of taiOKiipU and three prokuion.al 
letterJ of rdi:rena to RDbct"tD.reylla 
@au.c.tdu; for detalh vtrit www.auc 
.cclu. (7/1S) 

Nortllll'lllt MwntllltAIIIItellf 
RldloAtHdldon.Annull 
Rmat,Jnly 17-19ch.201S,at 
Fo� N:aikmylil.Llllooet. 
B.C. Ham Ndio tefdoglf enough 
people 'Cftllt them. Reports &om 
million u:ipr. �n formt 
available u www.JWU:Lorg. For 
further info:�@� 
orS09/S40-0S44. (7/lS) 

Emo1l: JOn&ireolestateinreddeer c:om Jon and Denise Nichols 
deniseereolestateinreddeer.com ASSOCIATE e.IIOKH1 11 AGENI 

F.A.C.E. F ree African Children thtu Educatic n l3�!1Q� ,....,.�-iiLJI Yow c.an ed\latf o rphans In Africa� 
Adventltt�lhools! 00 �o; 11•.'1': ill 
tme with :���r;iving tnnilyrnemtErs. YCI!T 
$1>5 a :t®.Yilll»'lS sdt;IOI � unlftllliS,. 
�ds, PCIIl.�t:s;and �QS!algoC(Cfidl.!l 
llfJlha�ed by 1•;r; VJY•Prl'J, and �liP-. li\.CF 
send> 'fOOl don;JtOO co ���·andl•, thPn l<flds 
10� a Ll�  �te"!;11 and JOUr child� inlormali:cl. 
Mail: fACE. tim MarlalW!fl;;•, 19 �2\1.� 
GW�t IIA. !lli'lion�. ();.� K�!\ loW Cmda 
ft<)n�' 6"13-1'15�>-11>3 (dlll l· �lltlllml•�l <er•: 613/159·SS•15·:'-'��wi:M;l 
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Looking to Buy a New Home or Sell Your Own?? 

Ryl1ey Trenchuk lj 
Call/Text (780) 945=0090 

Email: ryleyrealty@gmail.com 

Attfts Mlndll Oar home-lwed, 
hcalth-relazcd bmine.�t hu improved 
fiR'wodd and the woddat emcd.y 
theAmctim�Hy�nuda�cid 
boost. chcdc 'IU out! www.anymeetiog 
.com/Web� Defaalt.upx�c _p.tri;{=EOS4DD8180 
-tA.. For more info, contact V"rrian at 
th.ep>dllft@llultloon.ca or 888/301· 
3338.{7/1S) 

AtlllltlcUnlonColltpMIIrl 
Dlredor et IEmolnHnt 
Mlllllllllltllt. M:u!d.t dq;ru 
(M.A.) or equlwent with four to 
10 year/ related cpct�Mee and/ or 
train.i.o.l} Caoclidaze mnJt be a -.mher 
io good and recu1ar Jtan�of the 
Sem�th·day Advenlilt Charch and 
becommined to the .alx!ec. priD.<:Iplet. 
and expcctalioru of the Seventh-day 

Ryleytrenchuk.com 

Realtor � 

rou AChieW rour Real EsUteo 

Advendlt c.b.u:ch IID.d .At!IID.tk Unf.oD. 
College. Submit cover .lrner, inclxld!og 
a.n:atement �the tp«ilic 
mlnllllwn Qll.d preferred q ... U&adoos. 
CV. .copy of ll'llllU.Cipt.md lhree 
proUaion.alletterJ of referena to 
RDberto.cyn.a@aac.cdu; for detaih, 
vidt www.anucln. {7/15) 

Rllll"llini MiuiVIKition In 
101111. Only a 3·mlnute walk to the 
beachl 1-bdrm w/l:ingbed. Clean, 
Q)mfortable, well-maiouiocd. Slups 4 
Fully furnllhed kitchen, wa&herldryet 
t��d mocel.lnepW:Ing. Wl-Fl. and 
ails to Canada/US. I Fri.:odly Kihei 
SDA church l!ear"b)t .AH'o.aiable tates. 
Book nowl Vuit 'IU at: www:nbo 
.�X>m/627"J'JorCGli.Mads:l'Ol'/800-
9M1 (USA). (12/lS) 



Adventist Education Where You Are . . .  
Be a part of OUR community 

ICatle\ HI. Vllc:MIDn Co'IMio
Malcie our newly �:movuccl, cucutiw
ttylc, 1-hdnn condo your home away 
from ••• whlle you l:'elu and explore 
the mrut bc:am:iNl of the lhwaiian 
liland.t: Kmai, the •Garden bland." 
&It location o11.l&laM. with l·lllhlute 
W1llk to beach a.a.d 'lfllkl.ag dlaabce 
to R.ltmr.llltl, mops. all am.enitiu. 
Email orc:all Vman tlu:goadli&@ 
lialcloon.caor 8881301-3338. (7/lS) 

..... Actwntld rlldio ltdoftll 
�o.o�forlhecom:crnl1ive 
AdvendJt. '"""Jo�om 
for me Cll.IT�Ilon·.t\dmuist 
Cbrutian, and www.nativt:dlrimm 
radlo.com to appeal to Flnt Nu!OIIS 
people�. .AdverWe on dl. 31Wioii.S 
for only $19S per montA.lnquirc 
about �our radio sw:io.II.S 
1m: to ,our commlllllty. Seeking 
SDA mllJic:iant, p-.chen. 866/906-
0153 Glen Stdtme.r. (7/lS) 
Fovntalnvlilw AcMIIIRJi.J ao. 
8�entboardingtchool nwd 
ill me pd.n:ine mo���:�taiii.S ofBrii:Uh 
Colnm&ia. Lcadingyoangpeople 
to Chrilt iJ our m.ct priority. We are 
an ac«tdlttdld!ool with excenent 
�ao.dapromitingfwrue. To 
tee a list of our c:urrem Job openlngt. 
pleuevilit oar 'ft'bsi:re www.fOun.ain 
vicw.ca. (9/IS) 

.Atllrntk UniDn Col lip S..II:J 
AlfnllnlllnlheAtiMtllnt to 
PrMicltnt. To puform this jol> 
NCCCGfully, an llld/.vidud must be 
:able co perform c::u:h went:W da.ty 
sata&ccori!r; �'I dl:gRc 
{A.A.) orequmaJMa from two-year 
ccllege ot tedmlcd «.hool; flve ,ears 
ofincrcuingly ruporuihle � 
and derical CIJIClW!ce are J:UIUiml. 
Candi.clal:e mUJt be a member in 
p,oocl and regulu standing of me 
Sm:nth-day Advenlitt ChlllXh and 
be commiucdtod!e ftlau, plinapb, 
and exp«llllfoDI of me Sc..e.llth-day 
Advcntilt Chnrch and Adao.t:ic 
Union Coli� Submit cover lc:aer, 
lllcludinga awnent add=.dng the 
tpedflc .ml'nlmum Md prefe.al=d 
qualiBcatioru, CV. a copy of tl:IID.IC!ipt. 
and tllrte p.r:cfea:lond letter� of 
refere11oe to Robert�Q@tu(.Cdu; 
fordetailuwwww.aac.cdn. (7/IS) 

PIIIWIIntltDwolunteer In 
Mort toll• derllnr AvJullt 2015. 
Need kind. aring family or indiridaal 
to look after our home and two 
6:ienci!Jtlovingdogt.160bcma£W 
acn:�: near Norm Bay. Ont. Oa.r 
l'CIOUI'Ce.l ate l!miud; a mWI. amount 
of rent or hdp with nt:ilirie.c would l>c 
helpful Pleraseemdl bj!D:wldb.thy 
@pn.aiL:om or caii70S/66).2040. 
Bleainp, the Buc<i iiunily. (7/1 S) 
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REACH Canada 
(Render Effective Aid to ClHildren Inc.) 

•VOLUNlEER ADMINtSTRAliON1 NO SA.l.ARIES INVOLVED> 
•REACH canacaa II'IOOq)OI'ated as a regiStered chanty In 1� 

·Tax exempt # 695034189RR0001 

·Member ot Adventist-Laymen's Servioes :and Industries 

·An independent minisl:ly supporting the SOA Church's mlsslon 

•Ope rates. schoo' ls, orphanages. hostels, and 1ooding canleii'S 
·Actively ·wol'ki1'1!gl in 26 o00untries 
·Savan branch offices 

•0.04% from each sponSOfs'hip is usedl for administration 

·REACH lntemational l:nc. organized in 1973 

SPONSOR A CHILD TODAY 
0 VIES! � will sponsor a chird for $25/mo . 
El Boy DGirt 0 No preferenoe 

0 I do not wfsh to sponsor a chifd but I would 
like to make a dona1ion of$.=--

D .Joy FundDGreatest Need,DOthe r __ 

Name ---------------------------------
Street _______________ _ 
City ______ Prov. 
Tel ______ _ 

• REACH Canada. Box 70529, 1801 Dundas St E J::.\. VVhitby, ON, LlN 9G3, Canada (905) 720-1624 
QS' W\WJ.reacllcanadaOfg • info@reachcanada.org 
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rel igious l iberty inside the church 
WE ALL HAVE FAVOURITE QUOTATIONS. Here is one of mine, by a 
wdl-lmown pioneer of the Adventist Church. John N. Loughborougb. 
The swcment appeared in the Oc:t.. 8, 1861, Review JUUIHendd 
article, which contains a well·known warning ag.Unst the formation 
ofc:reeds: 

Tht first step of apostasy is to get up a creed, telling 
us what we shall believe. Tht second Is, to make that 
creed o test of kllawship. The thin:/ is to try members 
by that aeed. The fourth to den<X�nce as heretics 
those who do not believe that aud. And fifth, to 
commence persecution against such. 

Be.sicks my day job at the Messenger, I like to keep my finger 011 the 
pulse of the church. by �g an online forum. The forum has 
some members who were disenttan.c:b.ised ttom the Adventist Church. 
individuals whose church membership was n:vo.ked because they 
asb:d questions. One member was ridiculed for asking why we do 
not celebrau: Sabbath. at the same amc: as dlose in Jerusalem. Another 
ased about the Jewish feast days. The response he tueived was 
not .kind. 

Perhaps the apparent unwdcoming atmosphere for questions is 
a sensitive subject fur me: bc:ause in my c:a.dy days as an Adventist, I 
sincudy asked an evangelist why it was acceptable to hang a picture 
of our God. Jesus, in the church. Wasn't that bre�gdle second 
commandment� At the: amc:, this was a serious question to me, but 
the answer I rea:ived was bathed in sarcasm and insult. 

Questions are a good thing; th.c:y can lead you back to the: gospel 
and st:rengthm your faith. I believe: that truth. not only withstands 
examination. but demands it, and thus we should not fear but rather 
encourage sincere and thoughtful questions in the church. In Aca 
5:39, Lu.lresays, •sut if it is of God. you will not be able to overthrow 
them. You mig.ht �n be found opposing God! So they took his advice.· 

I want to make it very dear that I stand by the 28 Fundamtnt.d 
Be/Ufi, which are a summary, or itc:radon, of some of the big-picture: 
understandings the: Adventist Church has come: to over the: years. But 
while these iterations can serve as a hdpful guide and springboard for 



discussion, chey are often misused. Echoing Loughboroughs statement, 
I don't believe that the fundamental beliefs should be viewed as a 
definitive test on which we will need to obtain a perfect score in order 
to inherit etemalli!e. The very fact that the 28 beliefs used to be 27, 
suggests that belie& continue to be fleshed out, If our faith is a living 
faich, God will continue to impress our minds. At. no point has an 
individual or church orgaruzati.on "arrived•: therefore, we should not 
impose a particular undemanding on a person, test chat person's f.Uth 
by it, or impose consequences on a person because he or she holds (or 
doesn't hold) a particular belief. 

To sum it up, I believe chat our church should foster an open and 
welcoming environment that encourages discussion. We, as Adventists, 
are sttong believers in religious liberty. I support that 100 percent. 
Maybe we need some within the church, too. And I certainly think 
it is scary when people in the church want to "stone"' them for it. 

However, having said that. I do not apprec= it when individuals 
turn every conversation to the "new truth"' they have found, when 
they single out a question as the end-all-be-all question and use it to 
drive home che one supreme point they believe supersedes all others. 
I� do not app.recWe it when people are so in�t on enforcing 
their theology chat they hijack new believers, visitors, or any ocher 
vulnerable individuals as they walk through the door on Sabbath 
morning, interested in little else other than sharing cheir "new truch• 
and making new adherents. Sadly, that kind of questioning smacks of 
an agenda, and that agenda often does not build others up. 

So while che church should foster the freedom for members to a.sk. 
questions and develop undustan.din.gs (see 1 Thess. 5:21 ), it should 
lovingly teach people to refrain from abusing that freedom, preying 
on others, and condemning pe<�ple who simply do not see a given 
subject the same way. 

So how do we stay true to our commitment and refrain from 
dogmatism and yet be accepting toward members who appear to 
be dogmatic about a pan:icular belief? How do we foster a tolerant 
atmosphere that is open to questions and still lovingly treat those 
who believe their questions are more important than any other 
question anyone else may have {and thus appear to be intolerant)? 
Perhaps no easy answer aists. Either way, we need to be patient with 
those who ask questions. Many people ask questions out of sincerity 
and not because they have an agenda. Let us do as Jesus did: point all 
people (including our dogmatic members) to the author of love, giver 
of love, and teacher oflove. He wanu w to have a living relationship 
with Him, not with a creed. • 

SOn .lensen,editor 
Canadian Adventist Messenger 
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